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State Normal&Model Schools

¯ :Fall Term will commence Money, .......
Sept 15tb, 1~t.

’TOTAL COST, fur Buord. Tuition, Books,

;~:; : ~l~DIre~torS feel thst they can offer to all who
_-’ ¯’++.;*" i~"l~ iesurauce’n0t only ~s LOW RATES and

- *. ~IqU~STIONABLB SECURITY, but muoh
:libeler p~pbabllity of immunity from ~eeem-
Imat for ye~+i+’lO- e+me,+~hsm uther’Companleei-

that It extended even to the committee
iu clmrge of the 0t~im~t~on’lu that vi-

General Sherman has a r~ther novel
~-eh+-dulo-ol~mt em/fordet Lye tin g-!ee tu res.-
To a Brooklyn mauager~ who a~ked Mm
his charges, hdwrot+ recently In reply :
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without seeking to EVADE them on technical
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CALL
l~rgely drown ft~m {he Republican
ty, er~ I eAmlt thztthepast record of
ther Republican party

.... - .............. bletb the-b~mt
but at present? betw+cm the platforms of

Our new stock of tho two parties ther~ is 6o little to choose
++- ~both biding for the voices_of the Rum.

F 11 p~rty--that I, for one, wilL_vote for
heither, but rather forau honest man,

Dress

Muslins, Canton

A full line of

PATENTS

who he+ done so milch, and is pledged
to do all in his power to Buppre~ the
mxloou curse ; and if wneleethlm, our
country will-once more have o~-W~te
House free from w’lfiske~ drtnktug ; and

rather be right than be President." I
wodld r~ther vote for a principle than
vote with the zi~jority.

1 : the Hammon~on
plan;

~)-W~ "i;~0- hirg~-t ~h~eof -its--pr-osperity
and growth,-- Note yeur new buildings,
and all occupied and beautified, theu

StockweU

C , Buil er
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Berry Chests
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¯ - " FOOD FOR THOUOIIT.

~ " ¯i/~_:/’?.’Men’smerlts haw

~,L,:: ¯ ’

" ’ ’¯,¯ ’.: Good~ the morn communicated, more
= ’r " " abundant grows.

. ~h-6-d~y-m-
:: :i :~ ~’xBett~rsuffer from truththan l~ros-
~’. . ¯ ~!per by falsehood,

:..The mad to hcaved~,Is ~ually aho~
:: - -where’~ we die.

,..-.-

=I:.

~sw ~,eneh ]rol.uflc~UooJh

’to the old one what

Fez andL
£be owner nf’~pl~ce on. Slbley~ street

Country. with a ~e.
Um..~ Exactly."i

thanks tothe gemus of lie hadn’t.

’ defended than Penn pre/ched, The meeting
.herself. house ts beltaved:to be the oldee~ souse ."Going to trim your trees, eh~" -

’,yss..~’.The first line of defense runs before of wo~lp of.Yrlands in"this couutay~ .. ’!Ab! I-~sse~ .Ought ~to have waited
’~etz (the Germanswould say bshind)~ haying .been’ t~ctetl! .200 .years i~go,
alongthe cour~ of.the’~£oselle, in itself The flrstmeeting was heklin:it Augns~ ainonth later~"~ ’ ......

He-who is seared’ by words,’ has nO a eerinus’#bstacle; and, by means ofthe 24. 168t. -TEe n~eetln~" ~l~buse~ts’ a ’ The*limb was off.~when-No.3halted,..
heart for deeds. - . . entrenched camp of Toul, is practically frame building 80 by 22. feet, ettusted stood for a minute with his hands in hm

He who is. of’no use to, himself is of continued to the Meuse. The right on a three.acre t~et of land. ~ Another pocket and then usked:
.. - no use to anyove, bank of the latter river is formed by a meeting house WM erected a’.few years

iq’othing is so secret but tlme and chain of hill&known as the Cotes de ago near the.,oltl bnll d~g~ The .first
truth will reveal it. " " Meuse, on which have been built a so- meeting, was callea at Thlra-

...... needs no costumer, supPorted:at onoextremityby.the~amp ye~l~ :-2~o. 4.s~d tl*~t
of Toul, and at the other by the uamp1677 are .preserved in the ~0. 5 wouldn’t trim

¯ ~ am always coming off.. strong and ill to break. As, owing
"." : ’Manual : advances the the v~oinity of Metz and the nearness of

" "" , ,~0 heep one’s opinion is acheap
- _ [ leasum:andaswest_one ............ ~--- some
. " " He who pretends to know everything them so strong that they could only be
.... proves that he knows nothing., taken after a regular siege. Taking
~:~;:Why are persons fatigued like a this route to the capital, an invading.host,:marehing from the ~ast would be. " ~ ’wheel? Because they axe tired_ ........ : ..... forced to swerve eiti~er to the right or
~- .What part of speeeh are shopkespors tetheleft. If they adopted the former

most anxious to sell? Axt~cles. alternative they would have to cm~s
.. i~ ,. ~ ~.: Pleasure may come of Mesion
"~~ ..............................~:~u~.c~. o~y

- .~ That Which youhav~ and everybody
¯ -- else has at the same tlme.2.iname.. ¯

" .. .The ship l~hat carries more passengers
¯ .- than the Great Eastern--Court.ship.

?: ~: ,’.~gl0ve fight--Trying to put on a
number flveon~t number seven hand.

The duration of pasmon Is no more

successively two rivers, the Airs and
the-Alsns~ and the- hUty..and.wooded-
country of the Argonne, ~e !alter very
easy to defend,-even agams~ superior
numbers. This done, mey wm ana
themselves before the second iine’of
defense, ~ormed by the e ntrencched
camps of Rheims and I.~on. If, on
the other hand, .the
should de~ide to operate to

young men to -

I.
¯ .. ~ 
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~:, s ATu,n~V. nov. -~. s~ .... ’

~|~’mil ~hbt Inst~a

way not Only wdu|d

the peopll~

-- , ~." "}2":.S’.-~-’:

bond-’holdlngs, ,there" might b? some placed in:’~y hgnde for :sale,. on the
"~"~ = .... j-- ¯ --~:_~:!! :-~F6r~p~siden t of the. Uni ted Stateetx= folx, e~iu thi~3hm|linrbut f~laeioiie, cintra mira t ’tetmonabh.ternm, .... I~L.=SJ =._

-JA3IES O. BLAINE.
ionaLdabt is anational -TW_I UTHERFORD,

= . .’-~ -,

For Vice.President,

.......... JOHN A. LOGAN.

- " For 2ongre~s,-.Sec~nd Dbt,’Ict,

A debt is ~ burden~’whether
owed by an !udivl~dualo’r municipality Real ~tato a~d"Ias’uraneeAgont,

. :~-Hammonton, 21", J¯
: or nation, attd ns such it is pocity tO --. -...’ : .... ".- . , _

hgltlen the debt as rapidly end get. rid
~TI~I~,~

. .
rid of it as early as.tales debtor can. .

There are ~.ome who hold to the opiulon
-l= __.___..jl__l~l.#~j2L d~L~’

.--=...

" i’:

JAil ES BUt H ANAl, that it is the duty of tim Goverunlent to Having added 8testa Power and other can. -
Of Tt’ento,. engage lU ~rdat puhlii: works for the ex- venienceso I em better prepared than ever to

.................................... in’e~s ImrP,~te of giviltg do all kinds of. Laundry w*.rk in a satisfactory

2:. " ~ , -

uhlicaa.~otel~.
~,f Athmtio C6n,iy is ileroby called to
:neut. in City T].ll, At.hmli~ Ci! y, on

NiitttrditI’. ot..iober.ill.-ig$1, -

,’kz 11 o’clock .t..2.t. Tim r~ol,abllcan~ of
~t.:lhe several Towushtps, Towns,
~:.:2. Will please elect delegates to enid Conven.

....... ./. ;:~’~"-"ti0ti upon tile basi~ of one delegate for
¯ :"i ’~ ~,v--~-d]’v~ £76i/ty-five-vdtei/-auil oxie-for-ea-eh-
" . . . friteVio:l nvttr twelve, cast for the Repub-

;.7’ ¯ - " iican seen,nee for Coroner at the last
:’:. " eiectieu. .i. candid,tic for AsEcmbiy,

.... Sheriff~ a’n_,)C0rom_’r is t~ b_~ put in_aomi-"
nail,.,. S.D. HOFFMAI%

- :. C/,u’rmdn fasl (7panty C’onrerddon.

J::-~ ~’f’" " Um!er above e~ll, tim ~.’ariOus wards,
. " Ix,WItS, land townships are etiLltled lit del

............ l~.te~ ...~..i f, lllow~ : A bsecmb ~ i At.lantie
eli.y, tii~t wltrd, i8; l-CO,lltd walx’~ 18;
Buena ̄ Vista, :t ; Eg~ llarlmr City, 4;

" .]rt.’l,I iir,,.nl, li ; lla,nna, uton, 7 ; MilllioI,
. "~/’l.-ymollth, o.

-j ;- .

x
- ..-," . ..

.-.’.#

~;~, .-

~. special dispatch from Buffalo, to the
¯ ~-’ _- ".JRO’s In _t/re’r_ _dated Oct. 1st. states

ihat thoPr01/ibltidu/sts /)t’=tli/~t~ity,
se~eing thoir caudidaio St0~i uo stlow ot
bein~elected h~ve e_xpresaed their de-

......... ~mrminati~~ to cast -nil- their influence

on tlte s~le of Blaine. Tilts action was
taken At a meeting of tlm city leadcrs,
and they, claim time tlteir resolution-will
la~ approved by all the tetuperancv-meu

hen.. These men-am all-prom,re’at
workers’in the Prohibition cause, aud
repremnt fully five.sixths of St. Johtl.’!!,
followers there. It is wortlt fl;onl" fWeive:

.... t o.fi fteen h undred_zo t esJbr-BIMu ~. .........
t ....

........... - .Gen..ThomasEwmg, one of tim’ b~.t
representative men in tl|e Democratle
party, a man wbo~e Democracy is not
questioned or discounted, was recently.¯
interviewed by a couple of Chicago
reporters regarding his opinio n of
Blaine¯ To .one lie gave an answer
which we venture to say no knew Jersey
Democratic paper will dare print. ¯ The
old Ohio war horse said :

In every private relation of life--as
son, "husbaud~ Ikther, friend. I know no
kinder, pm’er, or better man, and among
our Dubli~ m~n hal stands unsurpassed as
-aa emboilimcnt of the spirit and genius
oftbe American leople, ldon’tb~tmw
if every letter he eycr wrote anti cv~ry
word he ever uttered were publi-:hed t,~
~he world that they wouhl iastcn on him
a single act or thougllt of official corrup-
tion. Ifa man be true in all private
relationl% ns from his boyhootl I have
known ltim to lit,, hu i,8 not likely to be
false to .he people. Ilm worst tiling I
know of Blaine is that he is ill,lent,heal
with and pull lorward by, a party which
ha~ beeu ill office fltr too Iotig alre.tdy.

To another who a~ked llim what.he
thougbt of the last batch of tlle MUl
iigan letters,.Gencral Ewing said ;

them e~ilculatcd to damage Zir. Blaine.
I am on friendly terms with him, and
have h,,,’,, f",,I,~ P.:~ ~,,,’I’ T t..vo

grt.l u... ". . .~i-
lad ~l.:li#.~,,..i .

,:)

:i)"-:

thoroughly hotiu~,l, i,U~ llUl.’C ...........
relations, public and private.

Thee, Democrats who just dote on
the Mulligan loiters wl’~! probably read
Gem Ewing~s estimate or Mr. Blaine
with feeiin~ s~.in to gnawing a file.

Mr. Bltt~left Buffalo Friday morn.

,, ~..¯.

~aight. At Erie and all of the towns in
the "Western reserve where the :fain
.-.stopped he had rousing receptions.

"’Tbyce-Iburthe of the population of

-OleveIRnd greeted him on his arrival.

’J.’i~e/)resident ha8 not as yet appoint-
,aM a successor to ex-PostmasLer-Gencral
K~rt, i)fluT~ who has b,..~,, made aeci’etary
~i~ ~hd Ti,ea~uD,: ---Th~--nam e--of- Itepre~

’+.."

~.’.- . .. eentativo ~jngham is mcntioncd in con-,~
section with vaca,cy.

;! Tho’Ileading l!ne i’equested the hob

:7’:: : dera ofcertiflcates of Central Ncw Jet-. U< >-
any Car. Trust-Association, drawn re-

_.. : e~ttily, to extend’thereto:April I, 188(1.

~!.;~. Mr, Blaine spent Simdny quietly at
.i7. - "Mrs,. (i~rilcld’o resideu¢o ln,-Olevelaad.q, ...- ¯

...... t],.~,,.,] ’-’

~ <abouCthe same :" -

ithoiit,;any " inl .::~’wielve(da7 i:oi6~+; ;.. -. ~7: - " ........
- ."-.. ’-5 . ,t , "~.. -

¯ CP. It ~S l " " egtll’ ~ $at’~ . t ,{- ~, :: .. ¯ - - - ! ~inO : ~tlmge --ill! )still_= yl01m~?-il

.~..~! ~ i ~ i
44.inch. And~nbbody 7 ~~s~igt~/,~(r~e-, ... iI~,O,-a)P..-Politmeethig I~nlihg- ,,tthlsom~. ¯¯ :.

rope; nobody hurt¯ ’, " of’lk¢ .Ltl~iR /la?ts~ jtillrt . . . Ill~Se]l~olwflHiegii~tntiienewbulld.; ¯ I~St. Mark’s Chu~l~--.seventeenth
" .~$ i~ot’,/li’#t~" ~’ovdai:.a!ZY o/ .’." ’ .ingonMpndaymL ,,,(:’..: .’ <. ’.;--, SuedayafterTrinlty,.-October 5th

Now, a.4 wewfiteo]n i :~ ti~pin’s stuffs.::tha#’_i~_~ _~ ........ .]~ie’Cou’ut~.T~heri"A~odatiim ’/’~0~,lL, HolyCommu~ion. 2i8
¯ clay moming~ buyers sui~- L /rt~e ,f/hess. .The:hist. f.~z, ... :’: tneetl it,Egg ~i 0|~’~¥; ’L. Sunday :~h001~. 8i30, Ev6nlng.
round tile. counters and
wonder what h..can mean-,,

raZ,,~ is ndt Lupin’s. I~lir.Oarl~Swin.muiftmnymeied and Sermon. . : ’ -

:a,,oritc sr,.lffs o.f din- most J,,n.~ ~.VANA’MAKER.
tnto.Wm..J~0od,shouiiib6nWedneeday" [~"SenatorGardaerwllldlepo~eofhls’

~ ~ Horns .~n Monday.l~.t~ September marketable terral~In this F~ll. Hie pond
is full of terrapin of all ~gea and both¯

ti.~ti;,,,u .-t-e i m J:cr drop- ~ ..........."rl~l.eemha,,dMark<,strt,t .... dl
... . c,,-l,.~ >.l ....... ~gth,’ tO 1fix. trod M~. J, C. Browning, loxes." They have been aedumul~, tingler

........... " ...................... i_ ..... II non ..... 2 .._. : ....... eevem£y~ and a nnui~i ~ have nttlitlied

Mr. 3,randerbilt ¯wmfld hardly .indorse N~.TI~’AN ~..r.r.IB, S~al,l,: dl’t=-;s.S!t.~f’s a ...¯ I~’Polittclaae of all sorts,_ conhiderable size.

-thi~doetrine..but-if .i4-oortaiuly--mueh- --Jl~UeeueAve., IIammoutom ...... - ill-b°-at-:M°unlv ~ The road.bed ia ready for.a ’q~"’

more reasonable that the Government ::ell p.lai-:t~r’s st1.1~s { What -- - Hol]y.Falr~ - connecting the ~ll J. Southern w}th tllo

~h,,tihl provfdo empl.y,ment tot idle ~i~llS ~tli~..~.,lli L~Zll, " ~-~t;-c r-.~a~tcr whhtlm stuff~? ................ = ................ -~- - I~l~The Ilepublican eau’eus,.ealled for Philadelphil and Atlaetto City Iklflroad,

Workmt:u ~withutit ~egard- to its o~vd --j¯,,.-~]i{X. _ i t~ci;~dib!e ! ..... ..... 7 _ .. T~e~day evening; ~jouraed to moot-lt at WinslOw. Tli~ hlls-aro ~lplked=Lfor-

needs, titan that it should provide in-
TEACnXR evening--Frid~y. ’ connecting the latter road wRh the Wil.

-[lamdtown-audDelaware-River ....vestment for idle captt.’d, without re-
~’c tO the explanation of" ,tieing tbeframeof Dr, Bnowden’snew rl"~Arrmigementsaranearlgard to its.requirements. I~ is not the Wamm_.onton, : it’.ft. " ---]:<:-f~ct w e cut: fronl --last house onTuesday, for-running a. telegraph wireprovlnee ol a IIeverntuent to fnrnish Will give instreetloa to_pnpils,_tither nt her_ --.’,’:.’(:]~’,~--2%~t{2P~l~--written -bv--

7~ii3i~2-~-~qork--brifiviTsfm~lit fo~’-th~-p6b= .... r~aidenc’e~-on-Centrul Avt.nne, or at the ~ ]Flowers, fruits and vegeiablca In railroad station to Union Hill, to be.used

pie. pupil’s residenoe. .!~ ~ O! r!~t. wisest and clearest- bountiful .~rofneion and wonderful devel-, during the night of lq’ovember 4th. This

The payments, from tild Treasury on ’, ::~.]~:..~ in-~cn in Amcr’ica. x~ he upmost:at Mount Hollyl~air. will be n gratifying arrangement for all

account of pens,pun during September _ -,::’~.r_h¢.~rd_otL Luphl-prohC .il~-_Mre..l~N’aleatine,_ .Mr~ L..Hoyt,. who are interested in election returns.

amoun~ Lo $1150,000. Over-$10,000~000 .... =,-~.-W: ......... --lid-Stick-’Hattie smith wore eximoted Mr. Howard--Wilsen-has--chsrgo of the
matter, and all the news received in Phil-. .- , home from Mass.s last evening.)~:erepaid out for pensions last month. Pineand OakWood forsale by , .............,..~, .....:,...o ..di.~,,.,~..

the cord, at the mill. . .........~ .., :, ~; ....... , .......r .,~.~hi,~ "l~"J. E. Watlds hae :been .makieg adelphia will beeentdireot to the E~U
".2" t.| I, ; Ill*.:lll , * l,.i’%,’t .,11,[ lh.. loi’cit ~o~e el
.:,-., t ....... f r I. ,,i)- y~,rs, i,,~ ck.-u~,’terlzcd - varioda improvements on hie lately pur.

and be dlsplayed upon n blackbeard, eo

W~. BERNSHOUSE. -’ ¯ ’ - ~ ....¯ ......, ....., .....~’~ ......’ ..... ~Ye_print anytJa_ingy0trwan__t ............ .0huedpt:ogorty, on Mi~lteRoa~
that all mayread.

" " ’, * ,’;" ....t* h: ..Oc.tc¢" *t~.... , .......... .,,,~, .... printed, from a Calling Card to, . ~ Dry weather has prevailed for ~ The union qusrterly review, last

reasonable prlcee; -

Them must have been a rough
crowd mid a noisy,disorderly day, at ~gg
Harbor Clays last Sunday, judglug from
the repg_~s ]publiehed, and the .talk of

wh-o--we~-e-~h-e~.-=B~T ~n--6K-Wi-n~ CONSTA~-N~Y ON HAND.
were drank without stint, men aud we- -----,

meii were drunk ~g~th%~; aii-_~ piekp0izk, .............. ALSO, VEGETA-BT,ES IN SEASO N

ete thrived, One H’ammontenlan was
relieved of twenty-five dol!ars.

Regular meeting of Town Couneil

ent, Messr& Scely, Packard, BMlard, and-
Freneh. ’ i -

P. H. Brown, Town Surveyor, exp!ald-
ed, verbally,, the eurveys nf Fourteenth

Fifteenth-S troeta~--2t’o act~n .......
Bills presented and’ordered paid :

W’h Ituey case ...................... L..
l=J[Ighwuy aconotit ............................ 220 00

&djourued.

Our Wagon runs fl~ough Town ev&y Wednesday & Satur IL~y

Use the’ Painter’sDehgh" t"

S. D. HOFFMA~,__ . .... ....... ,,..:,, .... :j~eke,¯
" " .... .. ~- .. i,. ,,,. ~,:,,~, .t;...~_ ioa~lty of water. "80 far, we know of but and the exercises passed off very pleae-

L~W~ .... =.%, 2._L_..~ ...... ::..~+~._t.f.~:~._~[., ....................... one dry well iu town. antly. The singing was particularly

]~aster in Chancery, :Notary Publle, ........ ¯ ": ............... i~ ,: .........~ r. .... ~.,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme .... :, ..: .................~ ,.~, .... ~h ~t ~ .... ’- ~ DeleD.-- h Plainfield, 1%1. J., of

enjoyable, esimciaily when tbe]arge ton-

marasmus, F,r~k Wallace, son of John
grogation united iu staging the closing

EL~ImCourt Commissioner. i ; ] ’-" ~ : 3’ t~ tl i 11 f’C r ;: M, and Estella M. Jaokeon, aged ~oven
hymn : "All hail the power of Jesus’

City Hall, ......... Atlantic.’City~ N,J:- " - ............ name." We believe in tlie~-

~¯~",: ~I!,.’3L,~ -t;;e (O~c~ttGt~---
Itists, Methodists, and Presbyterians Elm._ Mr. Joseph Selmider is_ the happy

Trenton .... :,=,,, t,f ’,l:e article : ties wilt be bold next Saturday. The salvation only through repentance and. father. Congratulations.
BUSlN~ISS COLLE¢ ~ ....

~lOS. 2Oand o2 E~i’st State ~t. ...... , ..... : ,.,:, :. .......... ~ ...... ; c,., w. aiid-authoi’izod chauges in the call, whioh the three schools unite and ropresenlm- Super, ’we araare paiued-tohear,-isdead.
¯ : -~ ......... o. ...... ’ t ; ........ _- ....... a Phfladclphie.’ reed foryoureelf.".ZOth Year. .-.,~ .... : .>.,e .b’k,’t ~.;¢r’,’,;ilrg whiet conduccl.

Original, Practical, and Popular Course - ,, .:.. ........... , ~,d t~ ,he p,ol*e., ot ¢ivhi.
the ne~ Pnst.01%e. ~ Judge Buchamm, the next Con- upon the congregation the truths of Holy reaved parents receive the hearty symp~

-- oflnstructiom .
. ....... . being enilreiy r¢~o,leled, eplarFed awl gresaman from thisDiatrich apent part of Writ. the scholars get a broader view of thy of their neighbors.

Equips for bus,tess pursuit~ z~ A rnw xol~rns Lupin’s era:hem,re Hfndou r,,foroi,hcd,,o .s to be .... I the n, ost pc,feet,

Our message is to every reader ,nor~ th,~reughly than iu YzaRa by former iS like a surah in weave and conveniei~a and nice hotels in l’h,lrdelphia.
~onday afternoon at Pleasantville, the Chris’,natty, and thcseed sown fromweek 3Jr. James Burgess is very low. He

moth,ida, It hss,ober, nnd ie *tr{ctly a ialvii~ h~u~, night in AtlauticCity, ned stepped long towcck is cultivated, asitwcre, bIayit suffers~mueh pain, andat times hm life in

-of {~]liS .aper. A suro stepping-stone to preferment and t’~2Ct; but.surah is silk. ,It is w~er~ h,dios and gevthmen ca,, Z .... all the enough to shake hands with a few Ham- bring forth fruiG an huudred fold. ’ despatred of, but thus far he has 17allied.
euco~ss, comiozts,’quietud¢, and retiremet.t of a private.. " We would be )leased to record his com-

The inFormntion is important, andiu- TbecostissoemallinproportiQnt,~itsben~ likeave_rTdain~scrge; but ~e; ~ljld lyAt_inthevervhl’altof montonfr[ends, Tnecdayrmornibg.. --t~.LastMoudaymornlng, whilenllof pletereetoration.
tended forevoryoncinneedoi’Cfothin~- efits.th,(IgotTff6eanaff~ld tt~b~wilhuatit, ser~c isn’t so dainty. It is

convenlcni-to aiipi---~¢e--~--o~’amu,~men’.busi" II~"MissJesieFishhmlaveryr-Aeasiiat .William Jones’ family wets out of the
Large corps of the ablest teachers. All ~ . nese at~d cbn,chea. Loedurted on bolh the. The frame-worker the new Metliodist

_W-~havo-th~.stock~our_priccs. ate at m,)deru-appliaaeea .... mcrino-a~to-v~ci~ht~.but- - Aaler~.n and .Europ¢la }Llai,~o that.rooms - ....... . p0sltion in Haddonfleld. She him charge
~.. :~nmk~ppt!xJpg.-Churchis nearlycompleted.:~’=~Mr.-F.-E.

{ el-W . "’tho b0[tom figures of the mat’l~et, our Sond tor Ittostrated Catalogue. contein~
mcriDO hasn t such .a silky e,h’he d’nglyea w|tb or witboot boattt, rant,~ug of the kiu~lerga---f~udel3artmentJf- Mtga’: Itl~ up-stairs window, and gave the Priestley:hae chargol

ing valn.ibleiLf~rmstioo.r MM:ed FREE " . eou,s te three’nell,r, per dsy. ~i. Bancroft’s eelect aohool for young alarm. . Mrs. Joucs hurried up tho stair- " N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty;~liow rooms are light and c!mdrful, au¢l .ad,lr,ss :-..Ik. J. illlltgll, beady twill. It is cashmere ~ Clcrgym~n receive,1 at bait r=tei ....
your examination is all that is needed Session begina Sept. l~t. l’ri~clpal,

in its delicate sofmcss and
.w. PAINE. M. D., 0wrier. ladies aed children. Boarders and day way, and was nearly overpowered with Trains leave this station aa fellows :-- :
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namenml branohes fraught, she secured scveral pails of water and frelght, 6:30 p.xt. ; from ~ew York, pan- SALE ~ at lowest c~h
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hanolle¢ and plaice), ghroude, It.ben of any arid nf various sizes, from home-g~owli
quality wol, led.. ~’uneratej, rom~utl~ottendedto,would]poksharpfor counter- on Tuesday evening..There was but of the neighbors gathered as soon a~ southwatxl, 1:30 P.I~.  ral0e Vines.
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]st-:telht, Snhqo, .’tn,¯l other
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z~ Dem,eraoy aru sa accustomed to defeats It~* Our community was shocked and A prohibition meeting will be held in All tl,e lmst kinds of Bhmkberrv, Ra.~p-
-- berry~ Black Caps~ etc., that succeed~Cl~O~ cock-bhl e. ff~.-net, ox. blood. Eight ~otathn for el6 {:earle that the ~ne next ntomh will surprise grieved, Monday morning, to hear of the Union Hall, Wednesday evening, Ootober well iu this locality.

etm only be cured by a fhorcogh purifies- tWO cardil a]s myrde, and -- them ~uly by l~s grea’.cr emphasis, by suicide, of Frank E. Vibbard, 8~11. Promilient speakers will address " " "
lion of the bleed. If thL, Is neglected.

S tii’%"eg
 oo. ........ ....,...

,hedise~,eperpetuatex itstalnt through
R tg others,very i,l~ely. I~we visitod the Fruit of our late townsman, Gco. Vibbard. the meeting. All invited, especlallythe
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generation after generation. Among its ll er e, Lupin~s-~rnca-at 75. Like r,,a )tar I. tsSi, onl,n wlU b, ,~iwl foe ,.~ Uniou Depot on 3Vedaesday, We found Fnmk wan well known in llammonton, ladies, jAMES O. EANSO3t,
earlier syn]ptomafle developments are . " " ~ew ]t%,k i¢¢*,ek]y fl]rlhl,ne ,fol~aimnlllli. fueedotll.g Ii

Eezem~ Culmneonm Eruptions, Tu- NewBrun~wi,.k.N.3..l hour fram N.T.,.nP.R.R. ¯ *
morlN Boll& Carbuncles, Erys.ipelalb Year begin~ (examtn~tion,. f.,r sdmts~i.n) merlno with tiny chan ne{s f,r Th,~’,,d-W,*kllr ~l’Ibv,e. e e,,n,i,~ r,r SLX2,. there an addition to.their stock in trade, as a young man of uucommonly correct I] llmtnouton, z41t]anttc Co., iNy. ,1

An I’Itl] csipy will lat m~nt w{th.~very e{nb Of t@n.

Purulent Ulcer&, Nervous ann a-ny- ’ 8el,,. |.qih. ]S4t.- , lengthwise cuttin~ tllc twill. AaaplenHum far elebe ,f 8 tlmld|~’ ,,l~cliber~ including water-pails; sho~’cls, forks, etc., habits, wan popular With his a~ooistes, l’q’otico toall wanting coal. Theunder. -~’~7-AN"I’v.ll.--LADtI’.~ io ,,lie edr nell

sleal Collapso~ etc. If allowed to ~n* Sloan Prizes :or lJ~s~ (Cla~ical) En-
¯ Th~ Tr~t,,,,c will g~e a V,’eterbury wldeh fn e, and flour arid fe6cl.--Tliii business man~ aud l~spected by a|l. His parenm and signed ,is prepared -to furnish the best of ~/’i F~ney work at their bum,s, In city o,

tinue, l~heumtlsm, ~roftuous tga~ " trane.~ Ex~mioation,--lst, II~400 ~{crino. also a delicate cord. .tde-I dlvrrem~.lll’ood, .ttf~¢t,,,y, .nd lian,li~li~ .- .....
.r, td,.I.,.,I.I,,,, |,,rt,~t,t:a..s.g.ld ,,,t~l, ,orlll¯ ....... ger Wan billy unloading s e~r-load of. frs- sisters :always regarded him as a model, Coal, atshortnotice,direot from the mines Tomlin  ixai’i’h ,.~,,,y. ,o,, o0r,, so to.~,~_ p0r.,ok,., ........ ,

tarrh, l~ddney and Liver Dlseasos~ (~100casit); 2ttd,,~350t~50cash). As pretty, a falJric as ever m,. 8,.e,,ra,,biJow. " " ,’itbi¯oO~ f, r ourFidl an,I Wi,,tertrsde. Sen, .
Tnbereular C.onsumptlon, and ~i~arl- 1. t~tt. the6 .J~t ts lewis d tbsimlu~n~s sel~.crltp gl’~nt bnh.d hay. Carpeutol~i were busy and.their affection for him ha8 frequently iu car.toad lots, at the lowest possible Ilave rrc~i~’ed this week a ,appty,,f |£I ~’. D*r .~amt,le iI.,d part,cuter,.

or fatnl maladies, mm lr~.ig|stet.ll i’rol~stt rtl. NO ’i’niolftl. ~¢,’as made. Ten day.colors, i,,, |let,,Irlhe’l~m,, "frlhttne toward falling up lll,, buildiuK bins for stotiel feed. Verll Joln~ SCUI, LI~T
L; Cleaslenl Cout;~e f.ll and Ill.r-ugh Additions ¯ "..

pIlaratu~. ,,,p ~ pl’.vlslo, or" ~ armttre az ,’,,t*’,’,’,,re tlmeat pre!,oek " the Unfon is a lively corporation, whatcver ~ln I~ ascertained for the fatal . ¯ 267 ~txth.Ave.. New Yutk.~ ’

Ayeds Sarsapari#/a
eleet’~o..rkinPky,ics.nd’Clier.li, irv’lurtog

nel’°t’lle’ln’t°L~nu’ndd°lml" The~m’l’hillwilt M
.Toni,,r ahd Suqior years. F,each at d’0erman figure a diamond or star. t, o¢. the Use el the MIcy markt.li out by TM ~.lt" The ~tlnnty Suuday School Con.: act, It is ou]y known that he entered bis

, Trlb.,w. A .good mend e~l.,n~nt ’or mpublle~ ~ Parties wishing to buy land-from Ladies~ and Cbildren’s I[osiory (cottofl o-’.N’r HOLLY, N. J.
’ " Tezt. bool~,da|’v u-e,I ,n lli.lory a,.d.’h.i, noe. The grotmd is like merino, o~nto, s,,~,,db.,.,.~l.,,.,,~ i~a~l,, la ~, ventiou meet# in tile HammontouPresby-boaiding.hou~, |eel Saturday, went to andwool)

F.~I~.T~I..j" hau,l~©fae largo a,rumtl~rof votem ~l~llM~. II teriau(]hnrch oil Tuesday and Wednehdayhis room, aud shot -himself in the head the Brown Tract will please apply to P
CORSETS - Coralinc, Dtiplex, D,wtorI ................. ~.,, t,~ ,.he.nys reJ(~ S ~JtENTI[FIC DEPART]lENT, tile figure sateen. Half is tl,* r,.i.’,l*rre~,lera,dThe Tr/bnnew~zrd thl~Imp*e

¯ ..... .....,? ~, !~-’oeffeeb The ]New. Jet.soy Colletle to Promote t, the rl~ht o,m i~,r ~ h~rtr ’l, to,pdgu work, next., Ootober 7th aed 8th. Let evb~ry with a revolver. We take the following H. Bnow~, Hammonton, N. J. $10 to %Vnrller’s Health. and other itt:tkt~.
., i. ,’r,,.:i,’,:,.~ from -Agriculture and tltc Meehaltic Arts. .~round and half.is star. Ten tl,,y a,e lhvtted to take bol,I at vnov lma ,st ttle bait ..............

friend of tlte cause attend. The first ees- from Monduy’s New York Mornin3 ,Tour.. $15 per:act% e2mh. G1.OV b.S uuw I :di shades. CctotJt’l" 7t ~ ~, 10~ 1 S~’~.
t, .... :i.~[e,~l , l~.ret’tit,iry 14croful~ mxl rulltl,g. J.C. RIClIAItDS, Veiling, Colht rs. " "
theklndred poisotts .of t~ntagtott~ tllseas~! A p re,tidal Bnlentifie 8oho, I of high gr,de, day colors. .,,o Wat~rl,ury V¢ateh I, Ihe ll~t f,l~leet aft. si0u open.~ at half-past utile it, leek Toes. hal, wbloh was sent us by his sister :
anu mercury. At tile. Same {hnc It en- Two e,,u,e, ,,, ro,r ye,,, e,eh. "Zosioeeri,s Lupin’s herring-bonc cord s,,,, r~ ...... ~,r ct,~c~*..~ r,~tor~ I,, t,,~ or~,,,a 227 S. Fourth St., Philadelphla. Handkerchiefs--the latest style~. $14000-in Premiums.
riches sad vitall2ea the blood, restoring and Mcch*nte*" and ’~Agti:uhuTe and 0hem- at a ,~,~t ,,!haft. ndl;ion d.lle,~, to taWldy f’he, ,,ep~ .......... day_t~olmhtg4__~¢_oj_d s.ege[0P,_t~_o p.~t_._;

Whatever the cause may have been that " SPA P. -Col~ate’s, Cachemerc Boquet,r ..... Biff Purses for Speed,
healthful action,to the vital ol’~ins and i~,ry." thh’d lehildr0n’s mooting)at 6:4-5 ; fourth -led to thegn,ride of Frhuk’t tbbard, night Glycerine. ,Inner. and Oatmeal. " " "

¯ .v~.rl;,..,,.n. Th~ V.llm~thury tslt Inalva| .t~llqnpl|et- ~ . oterk at t.ho etgar cotttiier, iu the bistro- Vine Cottuge.for ~R@nt.--The large
DR I~S GOODS,-" Bh’lck and Colured

Big khxlniums ou Live Stock,
rcjuventtingtheentlre s]t,s~m. Thisgrcat Thoro@h wnr~ witll constant field-practice at 65. The cord iS DOt ]ItrL’(:

~x|ttt~a g,;,,d t|,w-k-,,i~tn¢.~.ldh at: it,,, t,,w.~t p~.~

h’. ~tt,,,:y itnd dl~a:,,-it.~. T|,~,.t.I1 t,r;co Is ~,lJt& on Wednesday mornhtg, 9:30 ; fifth, at politau lhitel, is shroutled ill mystery, and handsome cotLage, with ornamental|n Eagicoeri: g 6nd ~ulveytng. Cnicl’ol labo- but di:;thlct ; t]:,: ]~cr|’:i’t ~- ’i h- ,,~t ?, t. not e t~,y. Fur a *~r,,ug mid ~ul,siaelllt " Big Premiums in all DepartmenlmsRegenerative Medicina r,,,,,,, ,,,rk in Chemi,try. wi,h full oppiratns . artleh,, tt h,,w:, ldad,r; |,rut,, f.,r ~,enq" tour two o’clock. --~Deeeased was twent~,’-five y~iirs old, a grounds, is for rent. Heater nonnceted " Casimtcre. " "

for e:,¢h atu,tent..-I.,~il eq.iDped Aetronou,- bone too l]nc ,tc) I)e ch-:tr. I,o,.ra.,~n be r~g,,.It~l I~*rt~cMv, .nd k.¢p~ tat o,#r ¯ . " DrcssTritnmings,--Silesia, Drilliug, and ~ig ~Eventnftho Season.

genuine Hon’duras i:al Ollsoreatory, for studelitS’ lass. Full The general effe.:r is not
.~p,.rf~tlyaase.lltlylto|d~lt;tl. TI,.e,uJIsh,ml-- lit~...I~ nlay.not be gencrallyknown nat, veer I~aratoga, aud thosowhokncw . . ¯ . :

]ellow ~Doek courso in Draught{ng. .LI Filik~’ that of the/a~ ,,,,.etarnld,.an.l I~W||h|~,t,~ct,anwetrhe~|,o~.te m,t|aa IIt,bth~t t~ok,lt ~t~t,~,t that the ~uir. or Chas. Wlittney
him best troy ho w~ mo~t tomt~rate m with ,ev°rYat the room.Bv.vv~rao~,~TermSolltoereasonable:Cambric. . Merchants and others offer many wlu-

~~~’-- ............ : ........... ~, was -compromised early. At the hotel, where Vtbbard-was a gem 4 ~outh Eighth St., Philadelphia. . Cross barred ]~lusiin. In lutdltton tn previous great, Jfilpro.~ement
tencv, carefully, and s, tO their Pmttical Use. the ~v6dl is h~/--~Vi-.~-~tT~i-~t-~i]hT"-ThT~i;’,lhUhavl,~’o~ih. g,,I,twatckl~,ahould .............. . gned ." ..........liar. eel. ,,fth6W,tlorhilr~l nl~’k,, L*~ld,.% to. *airy in 8eptenther. ~Ir. M,’hitn’ey met with elai favorite, no cause could beass, FuLl agsortmgnt of NOTIONS¯ ~’ t~,,,~ tit ~low additions tills yeitr.

for t{10 .’tot. Hid ucc,tunl]s were 8traigli~ .... t"~l’-Iam’-Prel3~tre’d t°~furni0h’-CO~°f’ lllTew ~oo ~y -W
5:~ ,tow ~t:,t, ies.s newI.]xliibltf, m Ihflldlngs, ..

toP°Ufided’the medtealltS ~ormula la byF°rt7 Stal~gi.adu,ti,,u.SCh.’h,r~hlpttt, I,e !h{e,t bet.~r,:lrcel Sepl.S Ibw. v,ioant_%l,,,
less soft. but also .................less dusty. ,,,,*,e,,.,,~..,~,, ,,.rl ........

I.a~b,,h,gt:l’ ¯~"’k’le.~, r,,r--tl.i*Or i;llli,l,dt,.rim,elt,,g.l,~r~o, fuenlhcrs of Illo Couucll, iho anm’of llft¥ aild lie surer nllxed muoh wtth female different kinds nnd sizes, to suit, from ds.-.~V~ . eok. ¯I n~w poultry House. 12 ornamental Refresh-sol t gtuuds 12 new liydrauts and FlrePlnga.

l~hysietans constnutly .pixscribe AYER’S biracial s.u,tents tat Chomls,ry and i,s ,Pl.li. "l’cn day colors. T,,,. %V,,t,.th,~ry ill. h.w,.,er.,|,t,~nm..ntlv th,. time- " " dollars was’ agreed nvtHl (the original bill Society.. so that it could uot be attribut0d A,, Ilburu|ant water gl|pp|5". Pits of the meet|,lee,. nf the lllw.~s, ]1 f- the ri,lllt.tl~ik jil~ ch’tk’a,
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Absolute CMre th.’ Lsb,,ra~.,,ry. ¯ . .,:l ,~,l.~hX’, ~.a,~h. Xvoi~,lW~awn of tt ae~t out by "Frank was one of the most courteous pounds ; Stove, $3.75 for 22,10. oa all Railroads. For descriptive Cutaloguee .
Sn ov..ry ,.,r, ,,f ,,e S,ato. ,,,t,,e,e, of them ’,all: $1.25 for 8.~ a~,., T,’:%i ..... nl .... i* t.’u,,,htl.l¯,l I, liars b,*a meettug of CIlunoil was called aml that - ,~ll.i Jll S~XT~I~I address - ", I1........... and guttth.manly fellows I evor metwlth, . , O.F. 8Ax~o21, Bammonton~ !!. 1. lll[,lll[]i. IDol. !oo.
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other preparation for wlfleh h’ke effects Pb.D., LL.D., Pr~sldeni. sOft tliat, notwithstandia.~ zke ..,,~.~.,~,t ~,,~ ~,, as, or’is., w,.,tty ~,, s p,~e:l,,. } ...... ’ . y s,
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-
nnd other jmpcrs execute,t h, a ueat. careful- z~,’~’,,,~,~ f,,rs n,o,,I,,~ l’,,, *l.l.~-’rl .... ,d,
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~,l 51~--T|il~ ,~,lli h lllill ’lin, l’~t,kly Ibr iliill lt’sr, for- ¯ -.l~contly, a St..John .Club ~)faboat thirty { beoome despondent and attempt to de..$150 to the atom, from Wilto~ Plants l

vn~v.ut~.,, ~ columns of entertaining reading 65 ; a-poplin of hard.twisted,. Hammonton,-N.~’.I . ~Ll,,~l)--~’hi~’Irealrh elld T|ld~t/i,llll-lll’i.].t! for i)lu I year, - .

Dr. J.B. Ayes ~ Co., Lowo//, $1ast. each week. Thus, in .li year long-fibre, n o t OV(~]’of~Gt[’t’ T|,,, T, |bn,e t"~Y" l.-ta~,. Is,, tr, th’e .s,l~irlbr . _: .......... members wt~ formed:: afew nights later stroy’themselves. - " , Why not phmt CRESCENTSiand get We can print 3’ou ’ix Book
¯ " " ¢~.A i* .... lql,,,~,. ,.:,~ , .... .t.;.q^n "~’ Vibbaxd’e father and mother arrived $200 at tbe samoooat~ ’ :: Label an inch squat,, or any- Plans, Specifications, and Estiow|sliee the’anti,|, m-nt by relhlo,l~l mall lie v¢lll |,larlnl ! i,~! ,~.~ ~ ~vv Ivl wli~llll*lllll v t ." . _. i_. l,._om Sll11,atO_

n~t___

-- [Annlytlcnl Chem!~ts.] We furnish you ]300 columns
wool; clo~eh’..’ ,l’¢OVerl~ ,-R~ ,<mat ,t, ro,,t, sxt,a.

’ " ’ . I-
. ls0f n,gau.ar g~. ins# were

> ithilig between that aRd:,% full mates.furnished.,- - I~n~litl’re~, ttou Club put.hk mime en the llet of sup 5f’th6bodyaf~rthainquelitt0~mor~i by DAVID F~i. :"- ; . Poetef--24x3Soldhyaillh’ugg}.~ts:’Prlec~l|~- ~ ..... of fresk zmws iter~ls, stories,
hcavyas any except ,itW~- ~em{,|eo,pl¢,etlleTttl<tl~,ddncrlltllredreu. liad noarly every member of the Prehlbt. ireatlyaffe0ted Theywill tikeoh,lr-e GoodthflRyCre~centJ21antsforeaie

" ..... sheet 8 inches, iIOBltr~ ~tlrittt¢ad~l to.¯ ~li.bottle* ~c~. - . Aid/at not s6 dai’nty,~_ll0t..~fio.~ .TH~ ~tlBU~F~
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~’ ’~ ’ whiter aa
e song, _. The. . ......

t~; .i&_mou~aful cry, and a shout of glqe."’" .’;~.
and, whcn~ he ~awi the l~ettY h0od oil., futeued thei~ __~g~ upon . -

- - Uretehen ’Issuing( to Hermii~’ii ’ "~l~’I hav~ ~bver tried:~mreum- must. therefore be 0no ~t"
¯ -~ " .., ’ z~ht~manazeonsto.thse, .~.[havenever t;~ita kind.

¯ ........... technic
"the ~est;

"’ . . ~hispertng kindly, 0 wind to me, ~ Then at "a~ ball, given " bY a memberbeg, t6 be pardoned for , .... dcmded shoetm to. ’visitors,.;
. : ,~ _ -,,...’~ .-i[n~wl~t.fair land .maymy.t~tm tove.~"~ .¯ ’... % .~ " Hewhos~lovemu~tbe.pureaudstro~tg,~f"the’~0yal’falnil3;,.Hermklx’ii~n,met ’name ln’/coimeotion/with this anaw)~ temerity, to Aocghlt’~d{.wh’,6.,

.... ¯ i . 7. H¢,.to,whpmI.wouldfatnbelong, . the lair Gretchen, :, . His~ whole\heart- ehehaaprom/eedherhand.tome, Her klll..or ~t any rate to ~tua~,t~e L

:, ’ ~ ~ what/s’hislfertune hu.d his de~res’,’ ? Was taken possession of f~m the first, heart hem been mine ever.ames we flre~ which were ptlt into its.tank i]
i

"’ ~ .... ’-- Win~! of toe wes~-’c " and he loved with such love as befalls .......
The newcomer is altegether a~more’t0t~

time to re~ait each .yoke a
from 8curb Amerlca~,.dtu~ng .~wldch Nake~ and
was rather ~eruelly coiled m a vessel end boy,:plaid
which he could not move w~thout chafing Ls~thau’e path,
himself raw in ~everal plece~ .It wlh be 81.oal~lng~ and in short e
a~ythieg hut Wise m venture on.any hb- silent Sea, locking, as
erfles with him, ostter0pes ~together

In and about the Rio O, olorado, throwing out horrid fec]ere.

~h6-m’an wh~
~T ~ra~ sr~to~E 0~TW~z,V~’. the tempest, surmount the heaving

waves, go ~0ugh fire to kneel at th~ he furinuslye|aenlated.. ,- . _

The old, bald.hea~ed, wnnkle-faeed feet of the~loved one. Aud yet, ff an. :~,’FJght we~ must, and to the]deaih!
watchm.a~.who:wa~.._up.auddownthe 0timrma~’ehonidhappbutobethepre-Dare .you give me the choice o!
brcad~t~e terrace in front of the Bar- ’tarred of, the‘ .loved. one, he was chest, weapous?" . " ’

thosenoble beings who would hug the " "~dare," responded lierman.
~/0if-,tb :hiS: bo~oi~ even *~In-Franee~ wo have

who will time and patience "hen~ out, rather

":’;,;¯
f~¯¯-

over
awoke.t0 labor,,?A~d.~.fl~., the. /

"’fiat+bottbmed ~ beatJ ~’tliat lay/in~ ’
:row~ .or, the ~and wex~4xauled’ .’:

m~

to. the
the
Like

.i

% ... ¯.,¯¯ : : .

= They east thedi0e, and .Herman Von just taken Out of the wate~ gnh~-tlioii~h- -Isles-of- Sheds, .off-the. coast o~ New..: ........
....... ~the.J~oh brewer in the present, and the wine which he ha4 Berg threw the lowest. Hampshire, were the resort and

e
~ .-I~e~’h~a~ on fire, to cause . make him very disagreeable to the you lose. Is it .not a handy says he never experienced from a brge
~’~..]~ i~tlon~£im buckler of chivalry, and a.o Wlnto Caps. asked the Frenchm~n, taking up a wine L-yden jar a more dreadful discha-ge than the northern, coast, and these silent

......... . he felt on that oecashm, He was affected rocks, "H they could speak, would tell
i~o for One sweet smile from her ratr He threw out various remarks which glass and draining its contents, all day with a violent pare m eve~¢ Joint many a tale of bloody cruelty and

’ " r ~t~ ~ the belle of-the occasion ; lashed the tatter into rage. J~ut they Herman’s face was a peculiar study, of Ins bo~y. It seems to be generally gloomy wrong. The piraie~ used to
~. ............... were utterly powerless to challenge Hm heart-was yet warmwith the words: ~’~ !. - ~eit~er !at~ the gay and festiv_e ball, or him, other thanto accept a p,a~,, at a~ad which, Gretchen had uttered. In his agreed tha~ the electric force of th~s dsh ~s come hero to divide and hide their

the silver plate they
:. i :-} ~ .the skating ~ck, Gretchen a hanasomc in the armo~,=_Bef_gre ten o clock _fa~s_ yet rung .the promise to marry closely.dependent upon its ~:enerai vttahty,

boo~, and melt up

~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~fbkr& and~b~wlt~ face w~e the f~st struck he had a nun. Andnowallis lost.- Rim bright-’ sad as the new. arrtval~ as yet.only_ins
captured lrom the colonists along the

...... ~objeets~,f~ath’aotion. " ¯ - - hands, and doubtless would hess, the sunshine of loving, the comparatively poor condRton, perhaps no
coast.

great harm wou!d result from bodily con ........ For a long time it was suppos~ that
Mauves¯fierce and bloody conflict had ’ more H Herman Yon Berg had of existence, must shortly fade t~ct with it. " bushels of doubloons were bulled in the

.... ~anJ~ghtfor_ the .and_deatl~_~Lll_~e-Herman-Yen.
.......... :_ ,, a s~utitcr, had been laid low at Marble t~uarrylng at Cararra. that have been eaten out of

- ~ .i’ ~’poi~i. ~ .~et ..n6 Victor ~uld boast tha~
trance was the signal for a loud chorus bride, instead ’of fair Gretchen
of cheers from the White Caps. The Crouse. - "

he had won Gretchen’s hand.. She, who s~molry rafters of the old inn lately item- After clasping hands with each of. his ’Twit mountain and sea, on a strip plaoethe ledge~was bYtbor0ughly.sssrohedthe restless tide ; bUtby ace-the
. Ahad.~a.use.4,-9o much blood to be ehed, bled as the.young fellows al’ose, e llnked comrades, and telling each man not to of eandywaste,.andfl,mkedbygl0omyeralgenexattoneofflsherinen, andnoth-

’ ’.-~o~dthi-~in’veryhorror from the man their glasses together, and sent up a follow himunder any circumstanoss, he plnew.oode, is a hot bald piazza, sur- mg mo~e valuable than a rusty cutlass
.......... ~h~-oame..and ~ the laurels of his cheerer welcome. - left the tap.room, and went up thc steeP rounded at intervals by poor, painted,

triumph before her. - - - -~ ¯ "5’acre! but the young fellow seemswalk.winding about the hill hoasss. A sandy, tracg leads to the era bursted blunderbuss was ever
¯ " "Away¯ trom me your hand, ~or xu.xe to be popular,:’ exclaimed Le Guard.e, I saw him when he passed me here beach, on which He huge black boats Iound.Tim grandamee tell how Capt. Kydd
stained with blood. Your.. heart I ~ on the terrace, and thought it strange of quai~ rig and stacks of. marble came here often, "as he ~ailed," and "

.. not accept. It is blank ~th the came after.the cheers had died away,
. which hangs over your head." , . The remark was addressed to one of then, when~ after saying "good .n~ht slabs. Towards the rugged marlile there are legends of other pirates "

h~:,boon companions. However, Her- to me, he went to the ba~ocny mere,, hills the land eofteus into ohve-gardeaa quite aa fierce and free aa he. The
- These were her words when the we- man caught the last two orthrce words, overlooking the city with its shining and Itttle vineyards, where corn grows

......... . .~r kneeled at her throne o! beauty,
~,.~..kfid.~d~;ior onesweet smile for love’s He walked over to Le ~uarae, ann lightarms, belOW,said: and, stretching 0iit-his UPmenanMdst--sb~i~g--vin-eS----Brewn-with eetorco ~tar-Ieland-use4a beautiful spectret°-b°--hanntcd-bYwith long white ....

, owneake. ....... s~d.-r ........ ~r~Grbtchen=-wtin--and-lost, a-bride; heels, who used to come out of some ....
- Fiualty¢i’ ~.b ~e_a r . returned=L6 :thee farewell at mild~a~d_~xen_drag:the womb: ~mdisc-0vered cavern a~i dawn, and shad-

~"" :-~at., ~.~henam°ng the studentsCrenecOf wasthe Um.’versttYa lov~e~ Guards.
.

,,

" etreknof twelver’ or d~awdown white marble slabs to- ing her eyes with a f~nd that was as

~’~" ~.;~ ~.[= -,They had fought one another, "I did." . He then went into the building. Ten, wards the sea. Wild, haggard valleys, white and beautiful as a lily s bosom,

epi~ed~blood without strut, and she had "What was your remark? twenty minutes passed, and, ~ the wrecked into etches, lie behind those

" denied their suits eve£ - . "I asked you ff you said fellow?" clock upon the tower pcatea xorth the first olive-sisal swells of land, and high gaz~ off .Upon tl~e sea in hopeless e~x.
said Herman. " midnight hour, the sharp report oxa up,’the mountain peaks seem to bleed pectancy of the return of a o!/pporthat called away and never came b~It

. ", Then Herman Von.Berg came. How
~eh~lL~dssoflbe him? The faint pow=~ "Beg pardon," r.es~.nded the other, pistol rang out. ..

. ’ ’ . red and white, galled by the insect man.

~j~ d~Hpflve lore belenging m an eta placing his hand behind his ear~ and ’ They we~it to his room. and ~ that And ever and anon there are puffs of again.. " "
¯ -

old pirate, being pursued by a ernl~r,watchmau wiil not enfllee to portray the bendlngtoward Herman.
.. remained of a prennsmg, nanusome, white smoke and light reports in the The sterygoes thata bloody.hearted

~obifitywhichwaahis, both byrightof This alone wasaentB.dentcause for talented man was apioee0f blecdmg distance aa the miners are at work broughthlsbeaufifuLm~trssshereandclay.. ¯ again. In the gulfs below, in those left her while he went outto battle,
birth as well aa the general character- a duel; it was cousidered tobeoneof .’And UretehenCrouse, what became valleys wasted with fallen recks, erowde
ietios of his nature. . . . the groesest of gross insults. Her- of huge-limbed, shaggy men await the telling’her that by dawn he would be

- " ¯ A form of an Apollo. features befl~- man shivered with rage, yet his will of her~".£ asked, back again, but he came not, not even

ling ~ome grand knight of the .age ox held h~m baek,-and he repeated his re-’
’~Humphl" uttered the old man, rough-hewn blocks.winch toll and leap now. She died of starvation, but her ,

tumm~ away, "woman-like, she mar- m thohomd reo~ down from the woun- faithful spirit still comes to the emnmit
~Crusads,.a wealth of yellowish golden mark. . " . ¯ ~ - " ,, "

’~i., ~lm~r,flowing away froma broad., wh~
Thestudentsc~owdedabeutthcpair. riedLeGuarde" aiterheg~aduated" dedmouniaineide..Andonemayseea of the island os the san rises each

~r the model of a etass~ea~They saw that the long pent.up storm
- swarm of suol~ men armed with ponder- ~oruing, to.most the corsair who never

: ¯ - .... ,’ . " - was about to buret forth. All ears A Tree Wh,cn Glve~ Light at Night. On.q iron bars leap, Lilliput like, upon. returned.

" ,’i ’i He. "was two-and-twenty years of age ’ " " wfli push and pull, amid rythmio cries, smellsst being as large, or rather aa
¯ "wh~ he first made his entree h~e, be- reply. A most remarkable, tree or st~b on to low wheeled wa~ons. ’ Huge small, as a city building, lot, and the
..~.:-the faculty. He. made L-ienllds. ,,Ab. my very dear air, what If Idld grows~ in a.smali guleh’n~ar some wooden wago,i\these, such as .acres largostcoetainingonlyaocupleofhun-

, ; wherever he went;, and enemies as we~. say fellow?" and Le Guarde’s. tones spring~ about twelve miles .north of hundreds of I~mel’a poor nudities
¯ " - Men 6f the etamp of Herman X¢ on Berg wereso,chill that the intended sarcasmTuscarora. lt is about sixor seven feet might have dragged, charged with ch-ed aeres--nothlng but b_a]re~_~Uf~eae ........

¯ are’ bern to make friends. They find did not eseapa the apprehension of the in hetght,.with a trunk welch, at its granite rocks, for some E~yptlan reeks, carved by the~ inee~ant waves¯ into etranga gretesqueness, and covered
¯ e~emles besetting their path elso,._for dullest present, base, is three times the elzo of a man’s "Pharaoh’s banal ! ’ byno vegetation .e~ospt low ell~g ....
~Vy is akin to admtrat[on in thencat~ ,rWdl?:’ simplyaskedHerman, fol_d- wrist. It h~innumerable breuohes --K6d.n-o~me the tea yoke of oxen

, .,. of men. ........ . haghisarm~ealmly, and,stmidingback, and twigs, and reeembles somewhat tim with a driver balanced athwart each vine~andthelqew England blueberry,
¯ "". ~ : He. first saw Gretchen at a skating he eyed the other coolly. ’ barberry tree. Its foliage at curtain yoke, goad.armed to prick the halting Four of the iMande are inhabited, the

. masque down there on the cauaL The . , ,Is there any harm done?" asked the seuson#of theyea~iaaohiminous that ones." A-block of tough stone drags largea|, the App]edore, beurs a hoteland a few cottages; Stxr Island has
.:.~er’e surface was frozen smooth and Frenchman, .... . it can be plainly dlst~gmehed.in the behind as the noisy train descends the another hotel and anlall settlement of
.glassy. The merry ring of the sharp ."A harm has been done, and by you. darkest night for a diatanee o~ more de,ply-rutted track, and the ebadows fishermen, a third hesa few fisher.
~eteel,inlngling .with the gay laughter The iojury, however, cau be erased,’! than a mile, while in its immediate are dartr in the bright sunlight as me men’s huts, and the fou-~th has a 10o1¢l,"
~)f the was wafted up to my said Herman. vicinity It emits * sufltoLent light to load ia left to be hewn into new white

fro on the tar. "I am to back all that I ¯ "
rdee, eecure|y w~appod up iu my heavy .Its foliage is extremely rank, and Its below. Hence come those crest. They were dmcovered hy Capt.

,,~r:, ~ ~0oat. --"How? .... - ............................ leaves resemble somewhat,--in size, of marl~le On either ~ohn Smith, the friend of Pocahontas,¯
of the aromatic o.of_the_]owjettyron_the~and.Ed who in 1814, exvl0red the

-. ¯ ,been for a time back LangeLe Guards, Lc Guards. " bay. tree of California. The luminous by the sea, sorted right and ]eft, grave- m an .open

¯ .~ench student. His features.were ,’lol~mtobca gentleman. I ~ property inevidently l~arasitio, and y~xd-hke in utter nakedness -as ff some time here repairs~-an

." ~.thin, clear cut, and regular; in atl,’~t treatedallhereasgenflemen, andIonly consistaof aeortof gummy substance, agaiust some judgment day. Audwhen restiug. . ’ .
¯ ; ~asaface thatwomen fall in love wlth ask a lille re~pect in return. You Lusult which, upon being transfex~ed byrub- the white moon wanders up at night, OnStar Island standthe oulymonu- "

¯ ’ .,;:at first sight, or take a sudden loathing my honor and the honor of my friends, bing to a person’s head, |mparte to it they stand like gentle ghosts, a bright moat erected in America’ to Cap. Johu
: ,: to,’aud hate it forever after, ¯ when you cast out the insinuation that the same apparently .pnosPn0resc.ent shi/xing path over the sea lying all be- Smith. It is a rude affair’a prismatic

" Le Gaazde’e appea/aud//Wi~ fine .en.d I am a follow. What-is-your decision, light,-wlnle that on .~ne ~eaven~re~y
" .;,, ~i.~mteresting.. He was a perfect gentle- Mensieur Le Guards?" disappears The Indians regardit with fore them, No need then there seems, shaped shaft of marble, upon a pedes-.’

~man in. demeanor end oarrlaga~ ,~hia,"returnodthe’~renokmen supersfitlen, and will not approach it’ o! those blaok__~rison-houso~
tal of sandstone, inscribed at length

great boats that He like and some cyclopedias say he is buried
¯ ,.~ ..~.hts~heart was.-blaok wxth the:evil reanhin~ out his even m the daytime ff tfiey can of. hug,

¯
’ . , -" .. Herman’s face was livid with rage.

As x matter of fact, anybody hut~¯ .:, ,.~i.fl.0~hey made a handsome. pair,, the Adczenhandswere put forth t0 deter’ ,,..~,.,h trea~, An Shoshone It noontidei the d~ep right to complain of coffee when-K~ ’
~=~,~~mplexlon~d Le Gdaz~eand.the him from venting ~ anger upon his tha"~tl~ere w’ere~but two .others in the shadows have eh~mk into rectangular finds grounds for it in his cup. ’ ~.
:" ~’, ~: ~;eh,~- euanv-treesed. Gretchen. rival , l~ushin8 the hands away he entire country," ’ ~ " etumpinees, and a -drowsy peace

¯ indeiible’tracoso~fmlpranucewnnme -Stand away, gentlemen, Youneed ’Party factton is the ]mne of eeciety, crept over the dusW piazza. "xne Sor,~o~ofcidorideornitl~-muriate: brown, ragged world is..ail at dinner, of eebaltturns w~nwh-6x~ heated"and
. ~enotnnan, and one poor fellow had have no fear that I will forget what is The deeL~t mine in the world, .e~or.. How solemnly gmn.d ̄ in lte...d~t 7 is disappears ega’in on cooling. : .. .

¯ "i~’ received his death we and. _ _ ’ .
due the honor of agentleman," ding to Prof. I][. Healer, is tueJ~rzmram tha massive pump in the centre .mere U~sopmsrloxT~:’ Srn~uan.~"H0w ̄

::~:"- !.’~Gretehen at. first-turned from me LeGuardethenexolatmed, inlmpaa- silver .fidne" in Bohemia. The lowest that cares s0 little for the ziv~t Ultras- long ,doesit. take thattrottcr loges
¯ ~iFzench lover With.tim same horro~ that eimied tones: .~ . ,,: .. ..... ~. .

¯ .~:-had:/tom ~ form, er.:~. S.im. ’~You come here, and intrude, your
depth is"3,800 feet below the surface, tious of ~ some halt.dozen.-wine-shops mile?’ -. " " ’ ’ ’

.’anb~’~ed him’.in the’eamewimtetua~ pretty -bsby. face; youeeektqcireum-
T~’ loft/ee~ aett¥’b~.~o%anols Pope. whieh.flannt their gaUdY~Htetions to Era~am~cma ~oc~,--,’D0 :" you ..... !

elie I~ he w~. m.n~et per. wentby foul.menus men who.have been catepetl (sm01d~g’mo.unta~. ~ t .h~ty-nve thirsty souls I There is a fort, mean on a wagon, road?’: . . " ¯

-~--etetent -.~mue-was.amenhem:longer than..~J~_ haVe;’.youbrea miles ~outh;wbet--oz~’uemo, ~exu~. thesquare, wtth~boid z . UI~S0rHISTJ~¢~D BTn&lqO~--~¶’~O,.
ona mile race track, .....

It is 17,7~ feet above the sea level, has towards the now " . , ,,°’° ~ etudents:ap mere.boy; anA we miglxtexoueo all that ........... =th~bb~iiiile~ m-eiroumferene~ sunling ~-.~xP~rtm~O~D "Joo~,:’..-Well, that":i:~

,- .... ¯,r .... ’: ~,’",::’,:C’" ~’;’ i ’ "¯’~ ’’:’i ;" ".::~’r ’-’:’~ī ~’ :’’ ~ ’¯"..... ~¯ ~ , ’.i ".’, -¯~_-ff ., . , ¯ ..
, ̄ ,,,/¯:.¯u

rolled’ / i’~;~

.our-~os~-°ea~bd:

~add..ib~:d~bliS, t~me’w~s entirely
ti~6’~.Mi~souri ~I from{~wimm~lr~lled .tof~e~.ml]r’.,~’~’~ r-,.

.deed," :’~I~ the landlad "~ :~ , : ,..- ~.- ’ ’ " " . ,:.~from.the: bordershad named.the C0unte~
told Us she was W[lhug:. ~’ 8hedLd’ixbt:..b0lhe: ._ !t"

l~g,~ of. the
~’ : ~ ~. ::

enI~ply : ’:~-" ’
-SWOrn etsadf~t 0~th would agree to:take care ’of ithe chib

r and~s~lently,’atus. ¢;~:iwe drew. ̄ Y-~r~...ago.their slaughter, t0

dren and keep them out of her.~ay ipoke: .~of~cemmeree,..-began; sight of¯buffalo~-a.ndi~wasno~,

an unoomm0n’thin_.K for. a train tO have .:, %

",
~art~ And when we informed )khan ;~f .the but kept,on; her.eyes fixed on. to walt for a moving hbrd to cross the

..... .: .... ~. ~.~,: cenvemon ! ¯ The_trade.was track, l~ow buffalo are never-’ see~.. -,: - : ~:
proposition she gladly, consehtcd to"re~

~ ’,’Oar friend is ’~dththe ladling; enid along’ from}the trains, nor have they been for ~ .... _. , . ,.
" ¯ " ’ " ." ’~ ........... and its.tributaries,, eight or tefi~:e.’a;~::l~st." But’~there - "

- " " ’ " ’ ’~ : " " ¯ therad:f~6m the,FI;OI~ th0f~ture’~ goal thy face; ~_waspreparingfora Weekly iurnaljmdi ~’ as a .

Andlet"thyi’eetbe’iured:toetray J’a~kwas,left~odevlse ways and means ....... main- and gran,deuru£-the great plains; ~. "., ~ " "" " :.
~ow.hither, but be swift, m run,- ’ ,~0f his fife, and ff -he wastes this poor;, pitiful, post.mortcm’ harvest, ef .+.: .~ ; ~ ,

And .uo whe~.. ~ by the wayt ; ..... . ¯ ~ would frequently¯
Un~latle~t the mid ta won, -, .’-.. ¯ ..~

him to s-u~-t~c~in ~g-b~nes..~fl~r-they had Surfeit- ..... , :’:
And thou niay st look b~kfren~:thy place after breakfast and somettmeswouldnot, hence he kills to ed~ the. 3~st, .with: odorous.’ hams an~ ; ~ .-

....... ~nd-"~e0-thY. long]daY!a-J0u~-rney=~0~-s.-.- "-" ~ return until evening.- One day curI~ =,-: .:

.. ityprempted me eflngingt~hlSarm::: ~ " ;~ : ; for the flatore. The si~us from . .., ....:" "... " .. ....,::,... _?

- - W~ iT.~Uivxo~ ~ " ingly replied that hehad turned school- .:’;
Mr..~aneroft and his oistars.wlIL ks- to OW~.Waat~. ..i~,.d~_~.e~.w_ayz ’ i° t ~ D g ~ ~:’ " " ’ " ~ : ’"’ ~ "[ ~ ̄ " "I - ~ ~ "~ ’ ’ :

’- .................. ::-- -=’~: "" mas~r~ :~ ....... , ~ut;opeIn~e~’ali.’ .: ¯ i,, , !md:th’ence into the chaanelaof com- hems- of;tlio--7 ~:" :- ...... =:-
jack’Bancroft.andiwereoidfrlends, "YOU see,’, he exldained, ’/Alma I tock her brown hands ln. mine ,and mcrce. Thusbegan’thetradelnbnffalo countless dead, Railway: trains,~tha~ I ’./’~" - _ ’: i

.... I. boa lmewn;.fiim--_~_ ~m.babyhood,
¯ and io’~;ed himfor: the’ ex~-l]ea~--q~dl~ takes the, little BLessingtous into. the mbttcned Jack to walkon.- He s tro..ked akins,~-~ As .the.white _man he~mo_ac~ hadj~fo~u/~L_yca~_!.~paned~_nder_," ’ ~_ ’ .... :..-:/-

..... lcads_oLmcat_afid~bales~oLlfideS-wem-
ties’0f heart and b--bm-~--wli[cli--~.b--150s= them nearly the entire clay, While ing a word tut~ed away. " " : !n it, and about 1830" traders, now loaded,d0wn with.bones destined ¯ " "
Sessed.toaaancoinmon_degrc~., ~Ja~k they are playm~ nearbY ahe,;~er my Shegazeda~terlnm with ~ yearning i i-tc ~l~-dut into the buffalo fo~ Eastern manufactorxes ’of variotia. "~. .

:.. !, i i:ii

~U-i/e/vislon, stud, es =from a dog-eared look on fief y6ufig~tha~- ~iigI6-my ~untzy,, accompanied by profesaJonal kinds.
’ ¯ ..........

wel[hhy lines had not fallen in’altogetlf- primer belongl"ng to one Of ti~e children, heart throb wzth pity. White hunter~ who made a 1Lie busl- The Brltah I’arnament. ~:~
er pleasant places; yet through all .... ’Will you never, never come’ backl" nees ofslaughter. ,However, they were The House of’--~rds in England has " ~i " " :’~~hanges cf..mY clumgeful life .we had consequently
~emklaed-flrmfrlends. -’" ’ . But she has proven a wondsrfully~.apt. she mu~nured in a tone ee low that it not !very destrnctive, mainly because of 509members, and’theHouse of Com.- . i:did notreachhisear& " , ’ .. tbeirindolence, and partially, perhaps,....... Oh-~daYh¢-camo-intomyetudy which, echela~, sfie-~y " -JCome, ~ You ava~x~O old to be- fdr’th-~--r~a~-that-theii--a6ne"~ve~e monahas 652, What we parfi_¢ularly .
by the way, wasparlor, dining andbed- - and to-morrow I am going to ]:ave so chlldishl" I remonstrated. ~ry tmperfac~ as compared with those notice is’the frequent~ "hear, hearl ’~ :
room alVin.on,e, and dec la~ed I-,mtts~ with ’whish his patty, encourages the. :
takedh~llday, an4acceInpany-hhn to.

topurchaee a slate, pencil "’Take the chlldren to .the w~d I of the preeent day. - suceessfulremarks"of the om.’tor. ~:But::
.... .will sea’you when thetrain start&" ;" Ftret/-trading posts were established- widen he carries the ~--into the .en- ...... ,:va place in Jersey wimre.he had spent a He appeared to take a ganuine inter- it_u"medand f~How_edJ~k,.wh0was alongthe eastern edge of thebuffalb- in. .. " ....

nothing loth, acoepted:.tim iuvitatlon, eat lathe progress wimk than moving Then the tnuler~ arouse themselves, and as passionately.,
only
sweltering heat of the City, and the he ~onld in a month, the train was just moving off. On .the

nextevevJngfoundmyself-ira inmate ... TheSummer was passing awayP!e~__:. __way
butfailed ’chalg ot posts, or forts, along, the tones, to statements."IatheH0useof~:. ’ "¯ Commons-there-is n0ne~f-the applause/~ " .

of a large farm house near Por~ Murry. antly enough. Jack seemed perfectly ~to find her. Having
~---es~-ed~--of-th-e- range.

A. quaint old house it was too, sur- content-with the rust~.c life we were :do, I proceeded on my way, determine& latter were close up to the foot of the the clapping of hands, by which appro-
.rounded by magnificent shade trees livingandltound~tveryrestful--away .to call during the.evening. I became great mountain range and a.t that time, batlonis expressed in France and inthe old employes tell, the great tide of the United States. The father of the ~

_ , ~., :

.One day.I~reeelved a letter whtch made eve~. and d xd_.~.o.~_g9 in__sgareh o~ _her_ ......profusion . of-ro~es ~hst made the air - " .: s
almost overpowering with. thelr ¯per- a trip to 1few York necessary. I in-. "until the following evening. Then I with the changing seasons,

.,

formed Jack of my intended visit and learned that she had disappeared on the against the foothills, and. diverging tenant of Glam0rgan.~hire,his who has JuSt.having ...." ̄  ’-" ..... .....

....... milk end ether deltcaczesl----But my own. _usked hLm _to. acc0mpany me.declinedd01ng, saying he rneant to start ,~isUP-l)~-ge~sli~h~-gofieoff-with-Mr ~- into the mountains and overthe-passes been_bera..May_.12 _lg03,..M_r..~ ’~
’ " ’ has represented the county of Glamor- -

tag has nothing to do with my story, the parks and valleys, and even to the . ~
mother and sisters, who were already severe tone.

F0ra week or more we wandered there. "I think you are mistaken.madam," sage plainsof ourprese~itUtah,-~evada
and may certainly thero-:

around all daylong with guns and fish-
lng rods, shooting harmless little birds, Business detained me in New York .I replied, anxious to shield my friend, and Idaho. F.ven then the white man’s fore be "cousidered the "father" of the-
and catching a fish or two. O.ge even- much longer than I had expected, and yet fearing her words were too t~ue. methods in a few years ha~d a marked House,

.

"rag we were seated astride a rail fence after an absence of nearly two weeks I I sat down and wrete.to Jack, telling effect upon the vast herds. The great In the House.of Lords the seats of z~t -¯ that Jack .him of Alma’s disappearance, but made column narrowed from the sides. - The morocco leather extend on three side~
-~vh-6n-3~Icsuddmfly raised his -- : ............ :
"fired.. The .report from. the gun was had departed for Saratoga long before, no co~-m-6h~-0~-wliat-I-d6bmedhis-d~ flankingcolumus.were cut off_from the of.a central table:_Behind these bench-

I wascousidemifly astelxished whenour honorable acL .Three days later Jack mountain passes. The buffalo became
forthewtvesanddaught-

followed by a~P’-exclalmed-my-friendrery of pain. ...............
landlady informed me that he had not wasback at thefarm. When I repeated rare west of- the mountains.. " The ere0f peers, the reportersandThe throne.istheatinvit’the ":

gone yet, although he had talked st go- -tl~b~Oi’y’of ~erdlsai~pe~I-an:~e,~-said~ tubed Upon a;pla~ -"I guess I have shot some one." tug every day, but had’ finally decided sadly:
" - .... . the Missouri and eastward from the

We bohnded over the fence, andnmde to awaltmy return. ’ you believed I returned here mountains. At . firstthe change.was, form and dais of carved wood, on each
.:

our way through a field of clover-tc~ ........ her away. ~ou did me" a slow, then it increased year byyearand side of which are two chairs, one fen~ :
I strolled down the road toward Lily -.

ward the spot from whence the cry Lake,.a beautiful pond upon whose sur- great wrong, old friend, lgothtng on the dates of the abandonment of old the PHnce Consort, which haq been va=-- other for the-
proceeded. Under a tree we espied a .~
girl, small and slim, wLth gypsy~lke face we had whiled away many aa idle earth could have induced me_ totake forts and the occupation of new ones, cant since 1866, and theh~ur, wondering timwhile what.my re- such a step. I have n~t seeu the poor twenty-five or fifty miles further out Heir Apparent.. The throne is of"
face, shaking her brown hand and turuhad to do with his contemplated child since the morning I went away. upon the plans, would show exactlythe course only occupied on grand cocas--
moaning piteously. ! journey. As I drew near the spot I dis- Banish your unjust.suspicions, and let ratio ofdeeeease’in~helmllHgnso~’wild .ions attheopening of Parliamant, whe~

"Are you hurt badly,.little one?" I cattle that formerly roamed there. So the Queen in person comes down to ¯
covered J~k and_.h!a_pu_pil~dingun- us go iu search of her.,’

--asked,--sto0ping-~to examine--the-hand der a tree on tim lake’s margin. He :-’ When we -were-about- leaving the the destruction _went ._Steadil£~_0~__but, the House, drawn by the eight cream-
that had received the charge of shot. house to begin our search, the landlady as it now appears, slowly, until twenty- colored- ho~es,- Hauoyeriau-as is the- -~ .....

’-
: _fl_ve_y.e~reaag~ when c and reads the ~inisterial

very
any withher asshe stocd~before_him with some in one.~strlde.fcom., the.Missouri River_ .... ~,,speech’ commonly, known, as .............- ."-

Speech from the Tl~one. But the~ ......bowed head ............... Then ’the ....... " ......
haim,-enly Just lying in the grass to arm. Tim si~ht filled me with Imin, I men, while rowing on the lake, had
rest." she replied. " " thought, is it pussLble that I have over- found the body of a woman floating in fide of travel across the plains by.many etiquette of the place always suppose_.
i ,Poorlittle,thlngl"sald Jack; "Iam to blame, I am very sony. Where estimated his sense of honor? Can it the water. The body had been carried routes became great :. and constant, the royal authority to be present; it is
do you live? I will take you homeand be that he has wantenly taught this to the tavern, and the county coroner For hundreds Of miles the roads-led r~presented by the crimson Chair, and

~!

pocr friendless child to love him? My hadboen sent for.
through pasturesyetp!enUfullY Stocked every peer when he enters bows re- - "
with buffalo. The i~riter haawithln Kaectfullyto the august piece of furni- :,~’.

dress the wound. I am something of a better Judgment toldme that my sue- The news sent Jack into a terrible twentyycarstr~veled for six days in tufa.’ An absuzdity less strange than ¯ "
surgeon,!’ he exp]afned, turuing toward plctous were unfounded, and yet,I state of excitement. He started for succeesl0nupon a stage coach Without it appears, for..in’England Royalty is.: " - . ~,
me. turned away, determined to question the tavern at such’sp~d that I could

¯ The chlld hung her head and made him closely regarding thc matter, and ecareelykeep pace with him. ’ When ’being:at anytim0 in dayhght outof ab0veallthinge decorative.
no answer to tl~ inquiry, which he we reached our destination the countess sight of herds of’bursts. O£ course - Dlv’tng-l~n an"--=----"~a~d Armo--~r. ° ..... :i’~’J

repeated,
if my suspi~lous were correct to. read

"I don’t live anywl~ere. I ran away him a lecture he would not soon forget, told us tim body was m the woodshed, the slaughter inereased~
, She had not looked at it, but they said of the White man. They were killed ’ There is a difference betweeu a d[v~ .-

from Aunt Becky. She’s a hateful old I was in my room when he came saun- it was that of a young girl. " .... for meat, and when that was not want- lag.bell- and divtfig-armor, The hell
eat and beat and beat meflil Icouldn’t tering up the lane leading to the house. --Jack-and-l- v;e-nt to the outhouse; ed "they were killed for sport--mere i~ ahollow vessel, bell.shaped, inverthd
stand it any longer--then I ran away. As I went out~tbmeet him I observed where the dripping body lay on a rough wantoft destrnctiveness, or to brag and forced down by pressure. The air

within the vessel prevents water fron~ , :

for’I won’t. My hand doesn’t troubled look. .

much. Evenif itdld,~tlsn’tashard
"I amso glad you are backi" he.ex- hor~blanketoverit. We moved the period may be styled, commerce and rising and fliling it. You can better-~

covering, and saw, as we both expected, the world reaped no benefit from the’ understand it by forcing a goblet iu a, .:

to bear as Aunt Becky’s beatings, claimed cordmlly, grasping my hand. the swollen, disflgffred face of poor 11~- slaughter, except in the little bit of the pad bf water. By putti~ a smal~ .~

She u;tcred the wordsin abreathless, "I could not go until you returned." tie Alma.
" meat that was eaten hy the butchers -piece of wood--a bit of match---on tbb ..

terrified way, and gazed at usdeflantiy, "Why not?" I demanded coldly. After one hasty glance, Jack turned and their cemrades. -The skins were surface of the water, then forcing the
___ ’.’Oh, confound it, on. accoun_t of lit-’ notsaved. lqo meat was sent to mar- goblet down over that, you can see

glass- is .filled, - ...........
any attempt on our part to lead her Back tlo Alma; she went on in such a dread- honor to hm noble heart. "
to the relative who had as cruelly used ful way when I told her I was’ going The coroner pronounced it a case of Then came the railroads; two lines, and the extent of the mr chamber,.

her. that I had not the heart to leave her. accidental drowning, and we kept el- ~he Uuion Pacific and J~ausas~Paclflc, which, in a.bell,, furnishes a breathing: i..:~.’)

"Poor little waif," said Jack, tender- You see, the poo~ child has always beenlent regarding what we knew about our that penetrated the heart of the buffalo space for the dxver. . .

ly; "we don’t want yes to return to sofriendless. I tried to be kind to her.. waif. . .country in 1808 and traversed the entire The diving armor consists of" a-. " ~: #

Aimt Becky..Then to me: " "Suppose Don’t lockat old friend; When the body was prepared, for the breadth of it before midsummer of round, copper helmet to go over the-.-
1870. With them, in the hands of-the glass windoWeg.

lunched yesterday. There I cau dress never cntered my mind think she given her stowed away iu the bosom of came ...... -

the:wound and get her some.thlng to would learn tocare f(~r Here his her drea~. Jack paid the funeral ex- and bzeechloading odes, with which body by being conuected with a breast-
. ’_"As God peases, any pot-hunter could "pump" lead into plate. The helmet is large onotighno_

When she was convinced that we were hears me," he continued remains to’their last resting place. - a: five, ~hun(ired ac~ "h~erd of that the.head of the diver may be turu£_ :"

inclined to befriend her, we had no I have neveruttered one of love We never could decide whether she with deadly effect, whether ed about with ease. The body of the~

di~Ilculty in inducing her to accompany to her. I will,. I must, go away to- threw herself in-thewater or was acci- ever flnd.tim ~arcaeses or not, That operator is encased iu. a rubber gar-- . _

us to the tavern, about a-mile distant, morrow; then you can tell her--but you dentally drowned, but hoped i~ was the made no difference. If he wanted one meat, perfectly as’sure’against the pen ....
On the way thare tim.girl, half child will know what to say. 1 will leave latter. During Jack’s absence in F~u- animal he might Justaswellkill:ten, etratien of water,

and-half woman, t01d us th~eher some money with "y0ii, roI~, ahd-acc~rdlng to his- directions~:I ’or ifhe- wanted--toa--~t--would take ~/u~ :-:Kir- Is- pumped--in-from-ab6vo-:by -

was.AlmaLake. She was an countess ceases to require hbr services had a monument placed over her grave. Iittie longer to shoot fifty, and in exther means of a tube Which Connects ’with ,
: .!°"

¯ ancl had llved with her aunt as long ~ we must put her in the way to earn a It bears thislnseriptton: ALztxL.~J~, case he could then plcR out"thebest thebaekof tht helmet, and a.second,, ...................... ::’/~
---provlded tim-best,-dld-not-gotoo, far ~ from-the same place gives-escal~.~ .... ........

),’.d all her’lffe, and had always been He locked so pe~i~l~e~[and’sPoke s0 much, andmuc~ill-be-fo~gNeh-her~. . away-to-die. WLththeadventofth¢ :~the-airaft~rit hasfurmshed breath-c- ~ ,.
,treated. Nobedyhadeverspo- since re!y.thatthe_shadowofsuspicionI . Aethe~richit.may be railways the buffalo killing was for to the div.er. The hodyi~f,th~" opera~.-., .

ken kindly to her except her old grand- had harbored concerning him left my cannot be productive without cult ire
!~ time all done "for meat:" Hundreds tor is ean’iedd0Wn ’by meahs~f.-heavy ~."~

father, who died the previous yc~r. mind. - so. the mind without cultivation ~a~
and hundreds of men .went regularly ~w¢ights a~-~---h--ed~’-~-._d~--gi~-~~ :

Aunt Becky-was glad when he died, "You had betterleave immediately," :never produce good fruit. . ¯ -into the slaughter. The only meat" they .provided, eo that q!~ may.:be! given:

becansehehadtobewattedon~tlike Iadvlsed, . . Everyman isnotso much’a work- wanted..vms, lmms and tongues. The .tothO~ia’.theouter~"Wofld:.:iiOnehun-i,:-

a babY,’and el~e (Alma) often Wished "I will. I will start by the flrsttrain .man in the world as he is a suggestion rest~ was~left .to rot. Even the hams dredand seven~i!feet teilthe ~te~.’,

.~ ~he could die, toO, and lie in ~b0£rave- to.morrow. And you will be kind to ;of what he should be. Men walk as were fakan on] ~ from.the best animals, -depths.hat:we knower an:ydi~er,~.- .

~rd beside her dcar01d grandpapa. " , little Alma, for my sake, old friend prophecies of the next age.,
- Judged ~y death, dater.: ;tngfi=In 18~6~’~z~",~.~]~azlz~f~’~i:"ze-’v,’-

kind v0ice is-a lark’s mined’~ by ’ c0vie~d,~e :L~.a~,’~.~io ~ : .th,’~..st~::~.i. " ’
" ..When we/r~, the. tah~ern Jack .will you not?" ’ - /i,hearth=_aud._llome,. and the &tiant~.~sunk.~fe~.y_e~k~__~_m~/in, ,~ ..................

. " wound ’. anq ordered I a~tu~d him ’that her~ wtm on1-~= a music hi all tim world to one
Before leaving child’s fancy, and that she would- prob. you; :It i~ to the. h~’,r- ~ ~’h~*. ~ght. :xt6 -freight , days. Car ,Lake Erie, at, the depth of-,oae,2m~a .....

~. naule’-her-promise ably:, forget.,, all...about him In a weeks’ theeve, .-- ..... ,~ I ~’ent ~ :Eastern ~ ~ fift,y-seveg fes~, ’ ..... " -

¯ , . ..- ~ . , . : .- , -, .- .. :. ",; ,--~- . ~ , .- . : ::," ?



_ ~ ourae.~-~.nd-nea~nass-o~-etfect~hieh.
...... peculiarly marked the words end move-

¯ ’‘Theso Canadians are restlose in body
. and mind as gresshoppere." .

’ ¯ -James Wall’s thick tones grew com-
plaeent and intimate with Z~iss Page.
Were they not both Americans? This

’ Noel, end all ontorthnate foreigners be.
longed to the g~eat Ultima Thule out-
ride of the States. She smiled, looked

¯ deliberately: at LOuis, then at Well,
then oown to the pale blue web she was
netting. What with her deliberation,

the pale blue net, the ereamy gown
" :flttmg close toher neat, rounded figure,

.and herlnstreless brown hair and eye,
she made a center of calm, of delicate
color, which Suited the faded hue of
the autumnal day. . .

............ M’e~-Well seanned- her-over- his-paper,-
pursing his thick lip~ with gusto. He
had been calculating her merits and

’ defects for a long time, but his mind
w~s now made up. True, she had not
money enough to pay her share of the
board bill, nor brilliant beauty to push
them on socially at Montreal. B0t

" some indefinable, latent power in the
’ faint-col0red, calm little woman had

conquered him. As much of the man
as was -not given up to the lumber m-

. retest, or to-worship of 3ames Wall,
" was genninely in love with her. He

was a poor man. greedy Ot money, yet
he meant to marry this penniless Bap-
last ~?,n,~er’s aaugnter. W~ ....... ’
her so at once?

"Noell" he called; "here. NoeIP
(It was just as well to let-her know
their relative positions, and that tl~
soampish fellow, whoso infatuation for
her was the talkof the Tillage, was
only the paid ee~ant of the firm.) "1
wish yen to finish that report. Istart

-for home to-night. By the way, I will
take aft-your collections with me."

Noel did not move.
’,D~yehear~_l~e-to it.at-onee,-" ---
"Cbutl chutl no hurry."
~ouis lounged over the low stoue wall,

looking down the mountain. Below
him was the uneven street of Tedou~e,
efft through beetling gray cllfa; the
old cottages, perched here and there,

But I ran work. I eau make you such
a---l~a~y~ h-er~-i,~-Tado~l
know you~tike Tadousae. Oh, I know_
all your whims and fancies! Iama
week little fellow, but I love you so that
I could keep ~oubJe away from you as
ff I ware Uodl ’ . " "
" Heater Iooked at him thoughtfully.
~he bad known fora year tl~t each 0f
these in/0 men would ask her to be hi~
wife, and she knew precisely what
auswer--ehe would give them, but she
was not gomg to be hurried out of her
orderly course. - .

Louis drew bask. "You will not--
take my love? .... "

His sudden pallor, his relaxed fea-
tureeannoyed her.. What was the use,
a~ter all, of such wearisome, tragic
emotions?

,~.~ seexou ~aga~_," she said, vcr£

]~r. Wail"
Wall stood within the gate. Noel

turned and ~oined him without a word.
As the men went out toget~her a branch
of woodbine struck against one of their
fsoes. Mi~. Page,~ as soon. as she was :
alone, broke it off and shyly put it to
her llps with a bright blush.

"Bring the reports and money here," i
sold W, ql, when they reached the
house, r" = " ¯ = = = "=

"The money," st~mmered~Noel; "it
is in a sealed paoksgo. -’ Is ~t~neeessary
to count it?" ’ . .

left Heater startlbd Wall He eyed
his dazed face now with sudden suspi-
mOSs

"Bring moths mone’ylL’. he said very
.eharply.

Louis ran up to his.chamber. There
ware steps overhead, then apanse. Ten
minutes, half an hour passed. Then the
door opened, and he stood on the
threshold. He looked shrunken and
years older then when he went in.
--3!The_money_le gone,__W~tll,", he said.

’~he money? Gone? What do you
mea~?"

"The psohage. I sealed it yesterday.
I looked it in.my desk~"

"And it 18 gone?’
Noel sank on a chair near the door..

for her baby. HIS features were seusi.

eyes were shallow and glassy, and there
was a perpetual depreeating Blul]e on
the mouth.

’qt is time for our walk. my son," he
~aid, speaking the pure French of the
old families of Quebec.

Louis, with the smile Btill on
face, placed a chair. "We will talk a
httle tirol, father." Standing behind
him, his hands on "m, shoulders, he
glaneed at the clock, lqot an hoorl
Yet if he frightened the old manhe
could discover nothmg. He talked of
indifferent matters, and then said:

¯ ~-fHow did you amnseyourseif to-day,
sir?" ,.

"With my susie, Louis, and I strolled
across the mountains."

With these also? taking from a

started up pale and trembling as a guilty
child.
" "They are nut mine! They were lent

to me, I only play a little game of
solitaire."

"Why, assuredly l Do you ever wager
with yourself, sir--one hand against th~
other~-

’Why, I never tried thatl" chuckling,
delighted. ’q wager with Jaques when
we play. "A tnfle--bahl" .. ¯ . 1

"And the money you p-lay with?
You 1ride it as you used to do? Here--
there--where’Jaques cannot fiud it?"

"Trust me for that¯ Nobody wdl ever
find ~t. Why, there are places among
the rocks--"

Loum looked out at the vast ~-[fetch
of mountain lodges over which, his
father had wandered that day. The
clock ticked faster.
¯, "Father/’ he said, coming m front of
Lt~t2M~

"3~y son l Who has hurt you?"
The gentle face was full of wild terror.
"What have-they done to you ? . You
never looked hke thalt in your life,
Louis. ".

"Never mind. It’s all r~ht, father,
all right," kneeling down be|orelure
end soothing him. We thought’ff he
told him the truth surely G~d would

eaeh sending out,through its steep red Wall: went up to hun. He was s waken some spark of lntelligenso in
or y’eIlow or turned roof a sleepy drift powerfully built man, end towered over the poor dead brain to help him. The
of racks. Lights shone through the LOuis. hour was nearly over, ~ strait ’was
windows of-the-little- envient ohureh;....... "Bnngme thet mone~l’-’ he md~ ...... .desperate; ..................... _

the door was open; he o0uld see Grtg- Noel,, pushed him swaT. steadily. ¯ ’~£here’ was some mon~ In a peex.
neaux, /he fat beadle, elimbh~g into E~..p..~our.hen~ off st me, I aSelnmydeek,~tll.~; rltisgone. DO
ht~ h~h ~eat, then ease l~ather Mat. must tmn~--tme meane more to me you gnow where ~ m~ ..
thieu up the hill, half a dozen children ~ .~. Y.ou.q.. __, , ¯ ~he _~ldemeM faded out of th~e~?
of the Inhabitants, With their wax-lille w~m urew vac~ "there was a me- eym. ’z’~ey grew ny tuna perp~ . :

..... flguros mid glltteriug hick eyas, tug- ment’s sflenso.. ........ ::I- ’_ : ..... vAosnt,, then sunning, ~.Ah,.._I~oum
~u~ at his gown, ’ - ~’It means ru~’to you. Look at me~ You wen~ to ~ out my _bl~ltn~me~..

.... "~ the toot o~ tl~’ldllrolled thel Noel Thiswin no4~the~’ll~ ~O|~yOrtlgl]~L. ~J~yl~ WOO14

_washed, _a-helpless_lump, under_the
steamer, and then drifted down into the
bhtok, resistless current of the Sague-
Ufto

.
. .

~ester was a gentle-ereature, but she
certainly did remember at that mo-
ment that the drowuln~ man.wes the
only witness against Noel On the
contrary. Louis, in an instant, was his
old self, frsntid with exeitement, shout-
ing, kicking off hm boots,.

"Why, Wall caunot swim," he cried,
plunging into the rushing flood. Both
men disappeared in the night. The
whole village gathered on the pier, ory*
ing, swearing, talking at once, Peru
Matthieu ordered out beats and went in
one himself, which preeently brought
beth men ashore. Louis was consetous
and staggered to his feet. They laid
-Wali’s-heavy body-’under-the.trees-end~
stood about it with their lanterns, while
Pere~M~tthieu~ew off his coat end put
his earto his breast.

"He Is alive," he said. "carry him--"
But Heater’s keen eyee saw what no

one eiso did. She swooped down on
the prostrate body like a winte bkd on.
iis prey. "S~pl’ she cried, wildly,
takingsomething from his breast, "Take
witness, ell’of you, that I take this from :
him. 1It’s a package mari~ed"Louis
Noel. Five 7 thousand pounds.’ O~,
Louisl Loul~l’ ’ " . .

Noel ’put his arm around her and led
’..1~r aw°-~. Wa~. p~..|nnnf.q l~v~ fll|~d
him with encha new~ keen joy that he
did not fully understand the meaning of
what had happened. ’When he did he
only said, humbly: "Then T wronged
father. God forgive mcl L’et us go to
him, Ti ester."

He was eager to toll him that the
Amenoen girl of whom the oldman
was so fond. had promised to stay with
them iu Tedonsao and be his wife, Here
surely was heaven opened. -

When James Wall, olothed end in his
right mind, entered the pension an hour
or two later, he found the three to.
gether chattering ’and laughing. They
grew silent as he approached_

,‘Tliey tell me I owe. you my life,
Noel," he. said, hoarsely."

1souls turned away. It hurt him to
see the man’s humiliation. " It did not
hurt Heater one whir.

"Here is the money,"sho said, sweet-
ly smiling, tapping thepacknge. "~on-
sieur Noel will himself, transmit it to
Montreal."

Wall looked !nto the soft, taunting
eyes one Immtide~ moment. _"! da~_
At for yOU, woman," he said, and turned

aw~ Noel never mentloued Wall’s

I bearded. I could he-In-my-room and
he~r everythmg that wa~ said In the ad.
Jo~mng room. I didn’t like this..I don’t
like to be sn eave~iropper. Thb other
mght I was lymg in my room, not trying
to listen, but I couldn’t help buS.hear¯

"’That’s a fine preacher,’ sad the old
man. ’Gets mouth 1Lke a stove door.
{Jot a dovilhh sxght more appetite than ̄
rehglon. Did you see him make I~ psm at ’
that ehoat~ " Wonder the hogs don’t ~ueed
when he comes around."

"’~ou oughtenter talk about him that
way,’esid the old lady, ’fur he’s doln’ the ̄
best he ks. I clidn’t like it, though, the
way he dove ate thtt butter..~ow, he .
cushier know how scarce 0utter l~. I do .
believe he could eat two pouuas at. one
settm’. Did you notice to-mght when he ’
got down to prayl Had his eye on that..
basket of elgs all _the _t_L..mg.___My_st~x~_i~_ ’
"~’s ti~cRt nci-or--p~hers they are gem’
to send out, we’d as well open the smoke-
house and be done w~th it. ~l~at feller’s
hungry all the ttmc, aud besides that h~ .
can’t preach. TaLks liko hm mouth’s fuli
of mush. He’ll ncver be s succesa m "
celhn° mourners; make a better hand at
caihn’ hogs.

"Every m~ht I was compelled to hear
such remarks, unU1 I decided that my
appetite was a tnflle too strong for one
fon~wmg a meek ~ad l~wly trsd.

~lear Water. ~ "
’ At Lake Qco~ater is so clear

and the sand at the bottom no clean
that the depth can be apprsolated, a~d
the ease of drownlDg Is apparent there.
& mother of a six-year-old boy, while
averse to denying him the pleasura of
bbaiing, sought .to rob ’ft of its perils.
She Batd to heraelt that he would be
safe if he eouldn’t fMl overboard; and
so, having set h~a. oerefutly in the exact
rents of. the broadeet seat in the craft,
she fastened .him down by driving a
series of tacks through the slack of his
;rousers. Having thus satisfied hereeH
of his security, she returned to her
favorite .book and oorner of the piszzt.
Boonthet~ arose an ouka’ythat’a boat
had oepsized in the lake. The scream ."
with which she received the news was ’i~d[--
quite articulate, It called frantically ¯ o:
fo~ a tack hammer with wh,oh to arm
the man who should dive for her boy.
"Gracious reel" she remarked, after the
darm was found to have been baseless;
"L guess my inventive genius isn’t eom-
preheasive enough to be reliable."

--BAYou ~ron’ PuuDmo.--Une pint of
boiling water~ two tablespoonfuls o|
13uttert-a pinch of salt, one sup of sugar~ .......
two motesl~oo~ of flour to taste,

ghosts. " -
Th~-whole-party-opposed=hm -view.

There was surely some truth at the
bottom of all these tale& There were

. a thousand things which could not be
explained by natural-ceusos.
, Anna . was warmly seconded by

Hoist’s younger brother, Victor, who
had arrived at the house with him that
morning; though he was influenced
more by courtesy to the pretty young
girl, than because he really felt any
fear st ghosts.~ He could not bear to
have his brother appear to place him.
self In such contemptuous opposition
to a par of such beautiful bright eyes,
sb he fought a stout battle against his
Own convlctlous. ’

. i, ,,--- The history0f-suchthth~b~ ~---Id-
the candxdate, is .contrary to sound
sense and reason. They are miserable

¯ relics of the ~ darkness of th~ middle
a~es, which can only check progress.

I If. would be an utterly idiotic proceed-
ing for dead folk to walk abroad and
terrify the living. Tradition carries

¯ such tales from generation to genera-
tion, and if not subjected to severe
scientlflo criticism they¯ retain their
vitality and are believed. It is the same
,kind .of superstition as tha~ whLch
ma~ elmpiu r.ulk .:,~k; h, oLt i~ ~t
table. In nine cases out of ten. noth-
lug happens, and there isn’t even one
persoawho thinks of the matter. In
the tenth, perhape’0ne of the company
dies, which is certainly in a~a3ordance
wtththe course of nature. Instantly

_ it is ~Ld: "You remember; we sat 13
at table that day.’ So the superstltion
obtains nourishment for a’long tlme-
NO, thank God, the fresh breeze of
knowledge will sweep away all BUeh
t .h~E~.hke dank unwho~eseme fogs."

"Ye~, we old people must be par.
cloned." the mistress of the house
gently interpoeed. "we don’t come so
much in contact with the. fresh breeze
of science asperhaps we ought. We
hve; they say;’ ~vholly~in: tmditl0n~ and
this thrives nowhere so well as m an
old manor like this/ It is very dlflIeult
to release ourselves from the ideas in
which we were reared, and wl~ch our
ancestors believed. I am far from,being

_ ._- what is called superetltxous: I have
sever been in contaet.wlth thsee atmuge

Victor went away with a light, and
soon after brought the pistols to his
brother. The latter l:rimed them
freshly, put on new .caps and laid them

of the gentlemen went to wake him.
He lay with his head stretched over
the edge of the bed; his mouth was
wide open, his eyes were starttug from
thelz ~ckets and his hair was white

animals and birds coming under the
definition of "vermin,, which renders
then~~ so extremly destructive. .One
thing may be said in the pelecat’s favor,

on the table.
"Now, goed-mght, ladies and gen-

tlemen, I wish you all as comfortable
rest as I expect to have myself."

"Good-night, wicked free-thinker,"
said Anna, half admiringly. "I hope
~ou may have different opinlous in the
morning." . ’ . . "

As they all went out Victor whispered
to Anna: III answer for it that he
shall be thorouqhly frlghtened. .

The door was looked and Candidate
Hoist remained aldnd in the blue cham-
ber. The sound 0f footsteps and voices
-dl~d-away;he listene~ atthe-door;-but-
all was still Going to the window,
he stood there a few minut~s~ looking
at the grove. The soft night breeze
stirred the leaves ancLbmnches. Only
the ,)rarest trees could be dimly dislin-
gushed Beyond, all Was dense, im-
l~netrable darkness, for there, was
neither moon n~r stare in the sky.

"It’s really very rare to be free from
Madame Lung," sa|d he, "she is:so
fond of intruding and playing the spy
on senmble folk, splte of drawn cur-

moniy comfortable room.. Probably no
one of the whole party will have so
good a bed to lie in as my lucky self.

"So a man was murdered here, and
for the sake of this legend the room ban
now stood empty huedrede of yeats. If
one could See a few blood stains or edna.
flar herrors--but there’s no trace of
anything of the sort. What matchless
power superstition has, even in our
enlightened days! I shall conmder it a
good deed to drive it from this com-’
fortable stronghold,"

Lighting a cigar, he paced to and fro
smoking, ~hen walked around the bed
md closed his~ eyes with a half shudder.

’"How tLmldly the young girl, Annu,
is pressing her pretty ~aCe against the
pillow at the thought that any human
being dares to sleep m the blue cham.
bur. She won’t even venture to put
out her night-lamp for fear of seeing
the frightful, white shape that must
speedllycome here and destroy me."

While thus solilquiring he undree~d,

/

as chalk, Life ]~ad vanmhed." His
dlseharg~d pistols were found by his
side. One week alter Victor was taken
to the msane asylum. ’

¯ A ’New ]Humpshire Judge.

Levi 3Voodbury, once a Judge of the
Sup~me Court of the United ~tates,
was an indefatigable worker. So much
seas to be in Some respects a terror to
¯ the bar, for he always seemed to th~k
that other people could work as many
hoursin the day as he could. He was"
an immensely large man and did not
.like. to.moye.about._ _ _Whea_he _got_his_
seat onthe bench in the morning, with
a large tumbler of lce.waterbefore him,
hewas ready for guy ~umber of hours’
v~orl~.. He would occusionally have re-
/~of cases. That is, when the jury
went to dinner, he would call up some
case in equity where no jury was needed
and proceedwiththat. George3V.
Cooley, of the ~oston bar, was an able
lawyer but fearfully long-winded~ and
tn one case Judge Woodbury kept him
at it for neatly the whole term. W~aen
there was nothing else domg, he would

which is, that it is a very determined
enemy of the rat. although the latter’a
fierceness often prevents the former
from brulgtng to a successful c0nclu~
siofi any crusade it may have opened
agimast it.’ But the polecat is. all the
same a most courageous little animal.

Pocket Artillery.

In El Paso:il~Tew Mexico, the other
day I dropped into a large store which !
enjoys the reputation of selling more:
arms than any other house in the city.
While respecting a glittering array of
’~t~Is-~f al1::l~ii~dS--Wliiclf tm~"h-alf:~-
dozen sh0w-cases, a young fellow of
about 23"entered. He was dressed in:
approved frontier style--sombrero" it
would take three days to walk around
the rim of. white handkerchief tie.l
,oosely round the neck. blue shirt, pants
stuck in his boots and large Mexican
spurs upon hls heeis,~ jingling as he
walked. Hewished to buy a gun. in
the exp~sslvenees and laconio tongue
of the, frontier, a gun Is a revolver, a
rLfle is called by the name of the maker

until the jury came back or until coun- curtailed Of its "fair proporti0us,- is
sol in some other cases had. ~’eturned known as.a shotgun.
from lunch. Some lawyerewould have Selecting from’a case a handsomely
got restive at such treatment, but Coo- mountedColt s 45-eallber revolver the
ley neyer yet objected to heariug him- clerk said: "How would you like this~
selfarguelf anybody would listen. The It is.the newestthing.out--a double-

action’45.’" - "
worst of it was with Judge Woodbury,
however, that, While cases were going "Ain’t a row of beans..,No
9~,h~-would amuse himself by writing
"iyceum lecturesorletters, or by draw- of thing. Give me an old rellable all
ing upopmlons inother caseawhich had the time. Ye see a man that’s used to
been heldunderadvisement. Henever the old style is apt toget fooled--not
lost any time and when everybody was , .t~,~ ~-t and the court must m decen- pull her off.in time--and then he il be
cy~b’e~a’d]~)ureed, he would slowly and Inid ou~colder’n s; wedge.’" ~/ ¯¯ ;:
reluetantly rsUre’, and sleep the sleep of .’ He. Was, handed out a aingl~ti~"
a righteous Judge, wno meant business Colt’s of ~e same m~’~l "h~"h~ -~*~-
and a good deal of it. Richard Flet. ", I ’ I. "~ ’ " "~ ~ ’ "~ ,~ " "
oher. one of the ablest of all the~ Be3. f~.f.iflly.~,, he proceeded to
t~n |awvers came from ~Tew Hamw I cocic and ure, twirling the pistol around
s’hLre’~ud~e Woodbu.rY did, and h~l [ his fore-finger and corking and pressing
a great, preJudzce a garnst thed~udge. [ the t~’igger the moment the butt came
Once, being, anno.yea a~ ~me ~na~.ry I ate the palm o~ ha. hand. After some
prec.eedlnge, ne_e~n~,,~rl~a~u~On~m~- I little kick about the price, the weapon

 ould I for, dthe customer left the
somoone,-"but he.is al~vays..patient~,, ]S_~re.~ .. ~=_ ’ ....... : .......
¢, ’’ ,’ ,,

Oh, yes, patient u a Jaolm~. t Them are few men, observed the

:overed him and called to him t0"!
,t $,throw up his hand. Bill o~ly glanced: ........
at the weapon and up went his hands. .
Had it been a six shooter he’d have- - . .
taken chances. A fool went and rode~
through the dinin, g-room in the raLiroa~’ , . _ ,c

hotel at Demmg flourishing his Piste~rl
and f_dghtening the lady passengors.~ ¯
bound west nearly into fits. Dan:
Tucker found.the.fellsw ca the street~.,
covered h~m with her. and called’hands ~ ~ .
Up.’ . The idiot made a motion for hl~
mx.shooter~ and Dan filled him chock
full of buchshot," .....

New Orleaes.

’ This c~ty is built on swampy low land!
.~t!most.in_the.deltaof-theM~ssissippL~.
Many large bmldings, are slowly set-,
t.~g into the soft earth or getting in~i
a leaning positron. The Custom house
commenced so many years ago that the; ’
memory of.the old6st inhabitant does .
not run to the contrary, has never been,
finished stands to-day without a per-
manent roof, is sinking an inch in 81X~ .
years, and ~£ the. world will last long~
en’ough.it is only a question of. time as
to when the ofl~ctals in the lower floor
will have to move up One story, and: -. --.
keep On moving at stated intervals until"~
~hey gei; to ~ha~ part where me root
ought to be. .

Past labor is preeent delight, ~ - - -
One ill word asketh another.
Opportunity makes the thief.
.Once a use and ever a-. custom.
Politlcal confectiouery,r taft, s. ,. ’

Of two evils, choose the least. ~ ,
Passion is ~ver the enemy of truth.
Better do well-late than.never. ~
]~very,may.be has a may.be-not, ,~
Our gre~best’Rls are ~sol~-produced. ~ .~~

¯ :Do as little as you can to repent of.’~.
Think much, speak little, write .less.
. ~Vounda given .to honor never’heal," ̄

no .
Galu got ~y~’~’il~~il/~i~one’s" ~’:~n-

gel .........................................
It ~s a sign of wisdom to be willing.

to receLvo instructLons.;the most intelli-
gent sometimes stand in need of it,

In the blacker soils grow the rich.,
eat flowers, and the 1oftleat and strong-
eel trees spring-heavenward ~lq~on~-.t]~k
recks.
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